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Here 
and 

by Kay KaJ There 

PEµ"haips you've noticed how 
q,uiet we've been abou.t the world 
monetary system the past cOIUple 
of weeks? We~l, unaooustomed 'to 
dealilllg in any figures beyond 
four lin a row, we knew darned 
well we couldn't help them come 
up with an an$Wer to a prob
lem that plagues us every pay 
day. A rolling stone gathers no 
moss mayibe, bult those notes that 
keep coming from the bank are 
sure gathering interest. 

But just you wait and see if 
DeGaulle doesn't come up with 
an offer to save our buck . . . 
just Wahoh out for his interest 
rate! Maybe he stifil wants a 
piece o.f the adtion in Quebec. 

Like many another wily cigar
ette sm<Yker, we went off the 
weed and 0 nto the pipe. That way 
we can say we don'lt simoke cigar
ettes, thank you . . . and still 
haul out the opiurm stiok and 
puff away. There's something 
downright saltisfying albout a 
pipe, even when it isn't going. 
Mayrbe it's a feeling of ,arson 
thal we get . . . we light more 
matches than tobacco. The light
er we once used has lost its 
cosy place in our front pants 
pocket and the shirt pocket has 
become the repository for pipe, 
tobacco, pen, matches and the 
odd note. That's Wlhy we like 
those two~pocket shirts that came 
out a year or so bacik . . . it 
gives us a pociket left over for 
sundries and such! 

There have been quite a few 
ladies who've given up smoking, 
almost. And why they don't take· 
up a pipe is beyond us. They 
would ada a great deal to the 
smokiwg woru.d and no doulbt 
pipes would start looking a little 
more glamorous if the makers 
thought the women would go for 
them. T>here's a brand new mar
ket for someone! 

J.ust when we began to won
der wley- some people went to 
FUorida this time of year, we 
looked out the window Sunday 
morniwg and sa/W the answer. 
blowing around outside. 

T•he way thing,s are toda\Y a 
slap on the back is oillly 18" away 
from a kick in the pants. 

An adver-tizer thl:s week lookis 
for a couple oil' oJd-d1ashioned 
wood rakes. We wonder how 
many people know Wihait they look 
like. The ohap who wants them 
says they're far better than those 
on 'the market '1:odaiy alll.d he sure 
could be right. So id: you have 
one and want to pilck up an easy 
dodlar, look in the Wiant Ads this 
week. And ii you don't kfi'()IW 
wlhait they look like, drop in and 
we'hl tell you-ais it was told to 
us. 

CALDWELL BOWLING 
Team Standing for Maroh 15th 
Snapdragons <D. Bailey) 106 
Orchids (S. Gibson) 101 
Sweet Peas (L. Blrakelly) 95 
Hollyhooks (M. J. Craig) 94 
Morning Glorys (C. Easter) 77 
Pansies <B. Robertson) 73 
High Lady, Tina BJok 653 
High Gent, Duane Kirker 741 

Standing for March 22nd 
Snapdragons m. Bailley) 113 
Or.c!hids (S. Gibson) 101 
Sweet Peas (L. B1akely) 100 
Hohlyhooks (M. J. Cra,ig) 96 
Morning Glocy-s (C. Easter) 84 
Plansies <B. Robertson) 73 
ffig,h Lady, Judy Blok 724 
High Gent, Allex MoUier 743 

APPOINTED TO HOSPITAL 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Iroquois Villlage CO'Uncil fast 
week aipp'ointed Ken Kirkby to lbe 
the vtlihl<aige's r~resenfbative on 
the Winchester and Distrtcl Hos
pital Hoard of Directors, replac
J.ng Ross Pla~air rwho is unable 
to carr,y on the duties due to nl 
heaLth. Mr. Play:f.air has served 
,the vililaige ,conscientiously and 
lfer,venNy in 1Jhis !Capacity !for 
some years and the C01Uooil ex
pressed reigDets ,at his being un
alble to carcy on with these drut
[es. 

Help 
Blind 

Iroquois Lions Olub members 
staged a cash bingo Monday 
night in Iroquois Civic Centre 
and realized ab'out $100. profit 
to go towards a County Home 
for rt.he Blind. 

George Patrick, CNIB field 
representative from Corn,waU at. 
tended. 

Drama at 
'St. John's 

Despite the weather, "Mother
ing Sunday" was observed at St. 
John's with parents and chil
dren both attending the service 
of worsrh~p together as a family 
with Mother Church. 

The Simcoe ls Out 

The Junior Auxiliary helped 
with the Service, and the st@y 
of Hjanna's prayer for a man
child was read by Debbie Adams. 
Formerly wibh J.A., Christine 
Sbyles played the organ. Barbara 
Bowden and Barbara Sty,les pre
sented bhe Simnel Cake and cook
ies at the time of the offering_ 
Other J.A. members who took 
part in the choral reading in
cluded Susan Merkiley, and Cyn
die Thompson. We were sorry to 
learn that tJhe George Eady 
family, in transit in the U.S.A., 
were under quarantine with one 
of the ahildren's communicable 
diseases. 

Pushing along through Iroquois Locks on Monday afternoon the government's work horse 

heads down river tearing up ice and looking after the buoys to mark the channel for another 

During the Service, the Con
firmation candidates together 
wi~h the Church Sclhool members 
dramatized the Bible story of 
bringing the ehildren to Jesus. 
Roles were played by Earl 
Goodmunp,hy, Joe and Bobby Ric
c,ardi, Rohin Adarrns, Barbara 
Bowden, Susan Bue1y, Bonnie 
Thompson and Debbie Adrams. 

In honour of the mothe'l"s, the 
J.A. entertalined at a coffee party 
in the parish hall after the Ser
vice. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Olifford Greaves, Mrs. Ed. Cas
entree and other ladies of the 
congregation. 

shipping season. 

J'ust A Little C 1 
. , 

::, .. n 
Well, it appeared that the nice 

weather we were having was 
going to allow the golfer an
other two weeks or more of golf 
season, but along comes old man 
winte,r and hits us with another 
slice of snow for good luck. So 
wo'll have an extra coup,!e of 
weeks practicing our putting and 
getting our equipment ready. 

All t!he members received a 
letter from the club, conbaining 
a li3t of tournaments, their dues 
and a fine well written letter 

from the club's president, Jim 
Styles. 

Last week I ended the column 
with the words practice, pracbi.ce, 
practtce. I should certainly have 
also added that it seems by wh~t 
I have seen and done, thrat it 
takes a little praying, groanin,g, 
some cussing and lots of luck to 
make the little pill drop in the 
cup. I sure am glad that many 
of us are not caught on oandid 
camera because it would be un
believable. 

SUPPORT CHl1LD REIN Ll~E THIS 

This tiny tot was born with loss of limb, but thanks to Easter Seals and the Ontario 
Society for Crippled Children, the f itting of an artificial arm has generated new Hope 
ana Opportunity for the future. 

-Smith's Photo -·studio 

AREA FRIENDS VISIT 
COUPLE AT NEW·HOME 

NORTH AUGUSTA - Mr. and 
Mrs. William Grant were hosts 
to a farewell party Friday even
ing, Miarch 18th, from their for
mer friends and neighbors of 
Mounrtain and Heckston, at their 
new home witJh their SOl!l and 
d1aughter-inJaw, -Mr. .and Mrs. 
Don,a,ld Grant of North Awgusta. 

A.lthough taken by su11Prise 
they were greeted by some 50 
persons who came to visit them. 
Games of euchre were enjoyed 
until 11 o'dock when Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant were seated, and an 
address was read by Mrs. Albert 
Baker, Mr,s. Edward Sco~t pre
sented the honoured couple with 
a p'1ate,gl,ass mirror and fancy 
cusllrions on behalf of their friends 
and neiighlbours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant thanked 
evenyone for their rthoughtfuJ.
ness and invited au to come an:d 
visit them again in their new 
hoone. Lunoh was served and all 
agreed they had had an enjoyable 
evening. 

.Ontario Farmers' 
Union Met 

The March meetin,g was held 
as usuail. in Dundela Hali. Gene
rarl business and correspondence 
were dealt with. A report o.f 
Hulibert meetirug was given. This 
meeting at HuJJbert inowded lo
cails Brinston, WinJChester and 
OhesteriviJrle. Delrmer Bennett was 
the spe.aker. Mr. Bennett illlform
ed us that rthe ,across Ontario 
vote had been 89 per cent in 
favour of $20 dues. 

Mr Frank Rooney and a 
gentleman froon Canada Packers 
shorwed films on feeding and 
management of dairy herd. 

Meeting was adjourned and 
1-unch \\1as served. 

March 29tlh, Friiday, at 8:30 
p.m. art Richmond there w,illl be 
a meeting which all interested 
famners should attend. 

Mr. Paul Baibey, President of 
Allberta Famners' Union will be 
speaking_ 

A bus willil be going, leaving 
Iroquois at 7 p.rm. and stopping 
alt Stamprville, Dixons, Brinston, 
Hurlbert. 

Do your best to go. We would 
,ajpipre.cliate a good repre·sentation 
from our area. Don't .foriget 
meeting Aprill 3rd. 

Hunger Luncheon 
Here For Oxf am 

On Sunday, March 31st at 12:30 to 2 p.m. there will be a 
hunger lutnch at the Civic Centre. The lunch will consist of a 
slice of bread and a small cup of soup and the donations receiv
ed will be forwarded to Oxfam to be used in its fight against 
hunger in the world. 

Oxiiam founded in 1942; is a non-sectari!an organization help• 
in_g people throughout the world. and is now internationally 
known and respected as a source of hope for thousands who 
suffer deprivation. 

This lunch is being organized by members of the yol.l/th 
groups from the four churches of the village, with the hope 
that it will bring people to realize the intense suffering from 
hunger throughout the world. 

An excellent film will be shown on the suffering caused by 
lack of food, health services, and knowledge of modern tech
nology. The importance of training and instruction is one of 
the things stressed by Oxfam as shown in its motto: "Give a 
mlan a fish and you feed him for a day. Teach him to fish and 
YOU/ feed him for a lifetime". 

It plans to be an interesting event and it is hoped that 
everyone will pavticipate and help Oxfam in its extremely im• 
portant work relievin_g suffcrin_g. 

Mourn Loss 
Lorne Montgomery 

Lorne Rufus Monbgomery, a 
resident of Matilda Township his 
entire lifetime, died March 21st. 
Mr. Montgomeey was keenly in
terested in ,hockey an,d had at
tended a game at Spencerville. 
On hi:s wccy home he apparently 
suffered a hearit attack and pull
ed into •the yard of Ernest Car
ass just east of Spencerville. He 
fell forward on the horn and 
was found by the Caras,s family 
who investigated ·the horn blow
ing. 

Mr. M0111tgomery was born Oc. 
tober 17, 1920, at HuJ.bert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mont
gomery, and attended area 
schools. He d'OILlowed farming 
most of his life at Huillbert, mov
iwg to Dixon's Corners seven 
years ago. 

On Au;>ril 25, 1939, he was mar-
, rued to B1anche Helen Country

man, who surwives, along wJ,th a 
dau1ghter and three sonrs. He was 
a mellil)ber of the Masonic Lodge 
at Wwlliarmsburg, and a Masonic 
serv.i,ce was herld Friday, March 
22 at the Fair.bairn F1uneral Home 
Brinston. 

'Dhe :fiuneral service was held 
Satltl'day, rManch 23, at Fair
bairn's Funeral Hoone with Rev. 
James Stewiar.t ofiltoiating, Burial 
wirll be at Brin5ton in the Spring. 

Pa,l,lbearers were Charles J.ack-

MAP AVAILABLE 

'I1he Dgpartment of Highways' 
1968 MarcdonalldJCartier Fre~way 
(Highw,a:y 401) Strip Map is now 
available. 

Cqp,ies may be obtained, free 
of charge, from the illlformatioir 
Seotion, Department of Highwa\Ys 
Downsview, Ontario, and at aLl 
Deparltnnent of Hig,hway's Offices 
throughout the ProvillrCe; the De
partment of Tourism ana Infor
mation, 1-85 Bloor Street East, 
Toronto 5, Ontanio, the depart
ment's Tourist Reception Cen
tres, at borider crossing !Points in 
Southern Ontario, and Serviice 
Centres on Highway 400 and 
Highway 401. 

Power People 

(See P ,arge 4) 

son, Jerry Belanger, Lorne Mel
lan, Raymond Adams, James Flul
ton and Orv1l l<'awcett. 

Surviving in addition to his 
wJdQw are a daughter, Barbara 
Montgomery, RN, Brockville; 
sons Robert of Morrisburg, David 
of Guel,Ph, and Douglas of Brock. 
vdhle. In addiltdon, three sisters, 
Mrs. Doris Berry, South Moun
tain; Mrs. Freda Maude, Smiths 
Falr1s; Mrs. Dulcie Drew, Corn
wall, and a brother, Harold of 
Monkliand, survive, along with 
tihree grandchildren. 

Personals 
DIED 

Vi11age residents were sadden
ea at the news of the death of 
Mr. Colin: H. Cameron, at the 
Willi<.lhe·ster Hospitarl, Monday, 
Marich Wth, in his 73rd year. F1u
nera,l Serviices wiiwl be held at 
the Arnnstron,g Home, South 
Mountain, Thursday, Mlarch 28, 
at 2 p,m., the Rev. John J. H1bbs, 
oiifi.ciatilllg cl,e:ngy. 

The rladies society of the 
Christian Reformed Church of 
WH1ia1mslbur,g, held their yearly 
bazaar, at the Paru'l's Ha,11 at 
Williarm:Slburg. The committee 
tha.nrk you ailrl (,and that includes 
the peop[e· of IToquods ail.so) who 
hel!Ped us in alllY way to make 
th'is bazaar a big success. Al
though the weather was not too 
nice, w emade a profit of $1200. 

~red Harrirrgton, RR.2, Iro. 
quoi:s is colllfined to Ms bed fol
lowing a stroke a few weeks ago_ 
His many friends wish hirm a 
speedy reco;vel'IY. 

Mr. and lVIrs. C. V. ELlis have 
returned hoone ai£ter sipendJ.nig 
over three months in Toronto. 

The Women's Institute spon
sors m both BHnd and March of 
Dimes Oampaigns exipress their 
appreciation to The Iroquois Post, 
the oanvassers an'd the residents 
of Iroquois, who so generously 
helped make these campaigns a 
success. - Blind Can,vass $270. 
Marclli of Dimes $207.00 

Mrs. E . Norton has returned 
,after spending last week in De
troit vJ.sitiJllg Mr. L. J. Norton 
and Mj,ss lsobelle Norton. She 
was aC'Companied by Mrs. C. D. 
Gra\Y of Ottaiwa. 

Mrs. Annie Tuder, Mr. and 
Mrs. W,aiyne Disheau and· dawgh
ter Janice of Morr,isburg, Don
ald and B,aribes Leizert were SUlP• 

per guests of their parents Gor
don and Allice Leizert. The 00• 

casion being Dale's birthday. 
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Soggy Roads Call 

For Careful Travel 
With much of this part of the country in the ,grips of restricted road 

travel and half load limits in effecl:. it is only natural to assume that everyone 
heeds the warrnngs ,and obeys them. Such !is not always the case, however, and 
while it is certainly diifficul!t to enforce the law concerning this beoaiuse of thre 
large area to be covered and the many many roads so designated, it is alw.ays 
hoped that the public will acknowledge a,nd obey the rules so that roads in the 
area will be kept passable for all useaJ?e. 

Trucks carry,ing ,too heavy loads can cut a soft road to pieces with just 
a few tri'PS over i,t and cars boJ? down in the heavy ruts. We all can remember 
instances ov.er the years when this WQS the case and because the culprits were 
well known, residents aiftfected hated to inform on them. They would apparently 
suffer through the mud than aause the o~ ender to pay for his indulgence. 

But the roads ar,e there for all. t.o use and to u~e a.s the law of the land 
permits; any abuses should not be tolerated and should be reported to the 
prioper authorities. In a day when costs of maintenance aTe extremely high, the 
lim1ts placed on road travel in rural areas Me also imposed to help keep at a 
minimum the later oost of bringing the roads back to good condlition. Additional 
costs are not needed. 

Tax Bites More Than Light Lunch 
'Dhe cost of living in Ontario is again heading in an upwards spiral and 

recent tax bites on Ontario residen!ts will most certainly hurt the pocketbooks of 
scores of res'idents. Most of whom can't aiifJord any more ~xes than they've been 
paying. 

This year, for instance, the average Ontario family will pay $27 more for 
OMSIP and $54 more for Ontario Hospital Insurance. That's an overall increase 
of $81 this year and more than a great many people can afford. 

In past editorials we have stated our opposition to some of the welfare 
sehemes that are being im-posed upon the population . . . in the name of every
thing good and necessary we are told . . . but unfortunately the costs of the 
services are getting beyond many people's atiility to pay. Some fo,rm of subsidy 
is going to have to be worked out or as far as we are concerned, there is going 
to have to be a general overhaul of our enllire welfare and other government 
agency systems. 

Isn't it about time the government investigated ways to amalgamate some 
of the agencies we have to bear with each week. Why can't there be a one
payment method developed for such things as Unemployment Insurance, Cana
da Pension Plan, Hospitalization and doctors' plans, and so on. Toss in the 
W;orkmen's Compensiation Board for good measure, or for what it's worth. 

The inroads that have been made by goveTnment on small and large 
businesses iin this cou:ntry has led us to believe that ''we the people" are getting 
told what to do more than we are tellinJ? whrat should be done. 

Many of the welfa,re services we have are certainly doing the job they 
were intended to do . It ,is certain that none of us can afford to be without such 
things as hospital insurance, with room rates between $30 and $40 a day. As the 
rates increase, however, it would appear almost certalin that numbers of people 
will have to drop this form of insu:rance because of its cost. This defeats the 
purpose ,of the system and of what the service. was supposed to accomplish ... 
protection for everyone against the ·high cost of hOSPitializa:tion. 

Whatever yo~ feel about the increase in taxat1on and the increases in 
the cost of our welfare schemes. let your Members of Parliament know what you 
think. By assessing the nurmbers rn favor or against our policymakers will be 
guided by the g;rassroots. And will heed their decisions to what extent they feel 
is prudent -and just. 

Have You Checked Your 

Subscription Lately? 

The figures below your name denote the mollith and year. The last 

number is the year to which you a~e paid. Subscriptions must be 

in advance. 

~------------------~.~ 

SUCAR. 
AND SPICE 
by Bill Smil~y 

It's A Taxing Time 
When he smaoks us 

Wdth taxes, 
The Minister says 

It's to battJie the 1beast of infla
tion. 

It's for our own ,good, 
And eveeyone showld 

Stop roariI11g twlith deep indig
nation. 

Pretty rotten doggerel, but I 
hope I $Peak for the rest of you 
secls when I serve warning to 
a1l lev,els of government, here 
and now, pulbUo1y, that we've had 
enough. 

With one more tax hike of any 
kind, the Fial! of the BastHle, 
and the October Revolution of 
1917 will look l!ike a couple of 
Sunday school outings. The gut
ters wiM run witjh blood, and 
heads willl rohl. 

I've never seen a gutter Mlll• 
ning with blood, but I don't 
think it would bother me much. 

ot this month, at any rate. And 
how would the head of the Fin
ance Minister look, stuck on the 
end of a pike? It certainly would
n't do much for his image, ln 
the Liberal leadership race. 

Reimemlbe'l' what happened to 
the British when they went too 
far with taxation! It was a nice 
CU\P of tea, with Boston Harbor 
as the teapot. Shortly aifterwards, 
tjhey had lost ha<lf of North Am
erica. 

Eighteenth-centuey France had 
aibsentee landtlo11Cls. We have ab
sentee M.P.'s. But the rea,l -cause 
of tihe F1rench r.evolution was 
oppresSli.ve taxes. The iaibsentee 
larrdfords lost their heads. Some 
df our albsentee M.P.'s may lose 
their seats. And if you want to 
be vuLgar, there's not that muClh 
didlf•ererwe, CQlme to think of it. 

Sarne story in Russia. Inf'ila
tion and taxation. Ivan was mak
in,g four kopecks a day. It cost 
hitm tihree to live, one for taxes. 
T<he Czar jaciked up the bax on 
vodka by one kopeok and some
thinig had to give. It wasn't Ivan. 

Now I'm no Geoirge Washing
ton, R(jbe~ierre or Lenin. But I 
do have a shot-gun, and when 
our leader emerges, I'll be tihere 

fully loaded - if I can afford a 
jug at current prices - and 
shooting bi,Mrugwa<Lly, "A bas les 
taxes1" 

I don't want to sound unreas
oll'aible aibout taxes. SDme a!l'e 
essentiail. Edrucation taxes, for 
example. We',ve got to keep the 
kids otfif the streets somehow, and 
at the same time turn tlhem into 
potential bax,Payers, so that we'll 
be able to draw our old-age pen
sions. 

And I don't mind contributing 
to those same old-age pensions 
and help for the orippled and the 
blind and the he1ipJ.ess. Nor do 
I mind paying for seiwers and 
gatribage coUection and street. 
li:ghtilllg, 

But I do obje<,t to slllbsidizing 
the free.;loaders: the credit card 
boys who can write off enter
tainment, drinks, food, tnavel; 
the cratfty kna,ves wlho use unem
ployimell!t insurance as a private 
bank; the shiftless dogs who revel 
in welfare as a way of life. 

It irks me to help maintain 
an aruned fonce, fine chia,ps altl , 
but one which couMn'-t defend 
t'his country ,against a determin
ed attack by Iceland. 

As a motorist, I a~ willing to 
pay heavy gas and car taxes and 
licence fees so that roads may 
be built, But I have an adomin. 
ation for taxes on building mat
erials and clothing and a con. 
tempt for taxes on restaurant 
meals and entertainment. 

At the moment, II1IY pet hate is 
paying taxes for a new municip
a,l sn'ow-lblower that throws up 
on my lawn a filthy mixture of 
snow, s,ail,t and sand, Guaranteed 
to ki11 laiwn, £,lowers and prob
ably trees. 

The list is endless and a11bi
brary. But I know I'm not a 
lone voice crying in the wilder
ness. I'd be happy to hear from 
obhers who are ready to respond 
when' our leader cries, "Aux bar
ricades, all youse, who are 
ground in the mills of the tax 
gods." 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .• ) 
Sunday 

In The CHURCHES 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Christiah 
Ref Nmed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 

REV. J . D. PEREBOOM 
Minister 

Church of the 'Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa 
Sunday S-chool - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Service 2:30 p.m.) 
First and third Sundays in each 

month services in English 

Morris burg 

Pentecostal Church 
LAKESH()RE DRIVE 

REV. A. BARNES, M.A. 

KI 3-2968 
Sunday: 

Pastor 

. . P.O. Box 251 

9:45 a.m . .. . . .. Sunday School 
11 a.m. . ........ Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer 

Revival: 
Friday: 6:45 Children's Services 

8:00 . . Young Peoples 

The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada 

<Member of the Family of 
Reformed Churches) 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs 

Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Church School-9:45 a.m. 

10:50 a.m.-Nursery, Pre-School 
Class 

11:00 a.m.-Worship Service 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist, Mrs. Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service . . . . 9:30 a.m. 
Church School . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worship With Us 

Dun de la United Church 
Rev. Vernon Bell 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service . . . . 1:15 p.m, 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART 
Minister 

HANElSVILLE 
Wo11s1Mp Sel'Vice ..... . 9:30 a.m. 

HULBERT 
W:orship Service 11 a,m. 

BRINSTON 
2:30 P.M. 

Sunday School B~ble Class 
at Regular Hours 

IROOUOIS UNITED 
CHURCH 

Iroquois Pastoral Charge 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist. 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m. Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . , . . . Sunday School 

Mission of Iroquois 
Anglican Church of Canada 

R.V.A. Rogers, Rector 

Guest Preacher: Church Army 
Officer 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, Ont. 
Ho1y Communion . . . . . . 8 a.m. 
Church School . . . . 9:45 a.m: 
Morning Prayer . ... 11:00 a.m. 
Hunger l.JUnche'on 12:30 a.m. 
Christ Church, Dixons Corners 

Last Sull'day at St. John's 
St. Peter's, South Mountain 

Holy Communion . . . . 9:30 a.rm. 
8 p_m. Parish Exeicutive, Arthur 
J'Ohnston's 

ROWENA FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

REV. CHARLES MARSIHALL 
REV. LENA MARSHALL 

Pastors 
SUNDAY 

10:00 a.m. Su•day School 
11:00 a.m. Worship 
7:0-0 p.m. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:0-0 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study 
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MRS. JEAN WADDS, H.P. 

Reports 

from 

t Parliament 

Mter a 10111g strellluous period 
of utter confusion the Govern
ment seems no nea11er its am
bition to concentrate on its lead
ership convention. It is stiH pay
inig for its basic mistake of try
ing to do t;wo very big jobs at 
onJce. It would ,take a type of ar
rogtan-ce seldom seen, and never 
eq,uatJled, to expect an,y,thiI11g but 
chaos. Running a Federal Gov
ern1ment has never been easy, 
especial'Ly in Canada, w,rnh its 
regiona,li.sm and various eoon
omlic pr<jbJ.ems. Even with a 
whole summer free, weeks and 
weeks ,to devote exdusively to 
convention planning, tJhe Con
ser<Va tives found it a time con
sumdng anct exhausting job. 

For maDJY yeairs there has been 
much ta,lk of ~mp.roving the 
mach:inery of the House of Com
mons and it becomes increasingW 
(jbvi-oos that tJhis must be done. 
Rec,ent1y a Parliaimentary Gom
rruittee visited Britain and found 
that their rules are very much 
more stringent and much more 
edifeotive. 'I1his aill-party Com
mons Oommitbee has now pre
sented a working ,paper a,imed 
at streamlining the rules for 
a nine..month annual sched-u,le. 

This would aHow the Govern
ment more time to plan leigi,-,la
tion, 1eave tit in less fear of ,being 
wJthout mone.y and give the op• 
position more opportunities to 
press issues. 

The aim would be for Parli
ament to have well planned sit
tings cfrom about mid-October 
unti:1 the end of June. It is in
teresting bha.t this is precisely 

' the innovation demanded by 
some of the NDP members. NDP 
Arno[d Peters (Timisk!aming) told 
me r ecently that this had been 
at the base of all of his filibust
ering, w'hich has become Je1gion 
over t,he vears. I,ni·s i~ference 
was that the present filibuster 
being carried on b~ ~he NDP 
could ev,en be av,oided if the 
House were ongtanized in a more 
business0like wa,y. Of cou,rse it 
is high1y unlikel\y that this pres
ent situation would ever have 
arisen if ,the House had been 
operating urrder more precise 
rules. In that case the Govern
ment would never 'h'ave consid
e11ed aaliling a national conv,en:
Uon while Parliament was sit
ting. 

The problem has become so 
acute that some of the Li'b&a1l 
candidates are trying for support 
on not too swbHe suggestions that 
it would be different under their 
leadership. Some of the Hon. 
Paul Hellyer's supporters are 
partioulatnly critical. The Hon . . 
Judy LaMiarsh who is supporting 
Mr. HelJlye-r, has been openly 
critical of tJhe lack of communi
cattion and the lack of organiza. 
tion wibhin the Uberail Cabinet. 
One of tbe Libera,! Senators, sup
porting Mr. Hellyer, was ex
tremely erit:k,al this last week of 
the very little bit of effectitVe 
work being d·one in the House of 
Coorum10ns. He is proba1bly right 
thiat under dd.fil'erent rules the 
work of the ]ast three weeks 
couJid havie been acco.lll(P'li&hed in 
less than a week. 

The waste otf time catme to a 

oliimax on Wednesd-aiy, Maroh 20, 
when two s,tanding votes were 
ca,Ued. Stand'ing v,otes mean bell 
ri111ging for at least fiifbeen min
utes, since it takes some of the 
members seven minutes to ar
rive in the Cliamber from their 
offices. If some important front
bencher is delayed or aDJY mem
bers within caliling distaruce, the 
bells can be rung almost indefdn
itecy. Then after every availalb,le 
member is in 'his seat it takes 
anobher ~weney minutes for each 
memlb-er to bow his QIJ>iiruion to tdle 
Speaker. This is a triaditional l)l"O 

cedure which is prcfualbl.y inter
esting to wa!Jch from the Gallery 
but ties up a great maDJY people 
for a great d,eall. of time. lt 
wou1<} be frightening to add up 
the man hours involtVed and ob
viousil,y does not fit in with mod
ern teclhniques. There are elec
tronic and computer devices 
avtahl,able, and being used in Par
liaments in other countries, 
~hioh makes V'Oting altmost ins
tantaneous. What made this >long 
procedure such a p•arti.oular waste 
of time t'his week was the pur
pose of the votes. Although op
position .pairties were criticail. of 
the Government for exipel.JJing 
their maveri<lk M.P. Rar«fu Cow
an so ruthlessly from committees. 
he himself voted in suip;port of 
the Government who hiad so 
treated hini. This was just more 
of the utter confusion whLch has 
been p[agiuing tJhe House of Com
mons. 

The Conservative Pa['ty is most 
anxious to bring SOIITie order and 
eflficiency into the r,ules of 1:lhe 
House of O011Timons. 11hey have 
put one of their strongest men, 
Jed Baldwin (M.P. Peace River) 
on the Rules Committee. It is 
to be :hoped that the new le-ader 
of the Llberal Barty feels as 
stroniglty ,aibout lillllPll'oving the 
penformJance of the Holllse of 
Commons as does 1Jhe new lead
er of the Consel'Va'tive Parw. 
Witlh unanimous agreement it 
wornld not take long to oharuge 
same of these hopelessllY out.dat
ed rules. 

OTHERS HA VE HAD AN 
OXF,AM LUNCHEON TOO 

Over bhe winter monbhs, it hia.s 
been an Eouminicatl project at 
Ingleside to have four hunger 
luncheons, one each sponsored by 
the Angtican, Presbyterian, Ro
man Catlhotlic .and United chl\l.l1ch
es. T<he'Y were held in the res
pective chumh hasements on 

. Monday evenings sp·read over 4 
months, ,and they were generatll.y 
very well attended. 

The yorutih of Iroquois have 
chosen to have their Ox.faro lun
cheon after the 11 o'clock Ser
vices Sunday morn:ing Marich 31. 
It is Passion Sunday, and cer
bainly the hu111gey of the world 
enter into the great Passion of 
our Lord, even as th~ entered 
his concern at the Ume of the 
Temp,bations. As the V.i11age of 
Iroquois, we cian do som,ething to 
s upport our youtih in a most 
oommendable under t a k i rr g. 
Please make it your responsLbi'ld
ty to be tJhere, if yau can at all. 
The general convenor of the pro
ject is Mr. Blain Dunoan, Eliza
beth Drive, Iroquois. 

BIBLE 
"It's unbelievable and wonder

tf:ul. In the £irst seven months of 
1966 we distributed in East Af
rica 429,000 Scriptures. For the 
same perfod in 1967 our sales 
more than doubled and we pas
sed the milltlion mark. In fact 
there was an increase of 134 per 
cent. 

Thus sp'oke the Rev. John T. 
Mipsaayei, Secretary of the Bible 
S·ocieties in Kenya, Uganda and 
Tansania. He said: "Wherever 
I go people want to bu,y our 
Books. Indeipendence ihas opened 
the doors. People have a sense of 
dignity. They want to read for 
themsellv,es. Schools are multitJ.
plyiil)g_ They no longer want a 
Christianity of eloquent {Preach
ers. It is our duby t'O heiltp them 
to get to the source • the Bible". 

Speaking of tJhe Biblical r,e
newal in the R011Tian Catho1ic 
Church, Mr. Mip,aaiyei states: "At 
Miusoma in Tanzania, a piilot pro
ject of Scnipbure ddstribution has 
been 'Organized by the Roman 
Cathoaic Churtch. Selections are 
distributed free, and then Swah
iH Gospels are put on sale in 
order to prepare the waiy for t!he 

Today 
offer of a new Swahili Bible soon 
to appear. 'Dhis edition of 2.2,000 
copies contains an adaption of 
notes of the Jurusaleim Bible". 

"These Scrtptures," continued 
the Secretary," must be so1d at a 
great loss if the pe0tple are to be 
able .t,o buy them, a BibLe costing 
$3.00 or more must be made av
ailable for $1.00 or less to people 
wll10 have to work hard for at 
least three days to earn $1.00. 
We must depend 'largel:v upon 
tJhe pe'Ople in other lands for 
money to suppLy the Scriptrures 
so greatly desired by ,our people". 

Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

Sunday, March 31: Isaiah 6: 
9-13. 

Monday, Aipr~l 1: Matt:he1w 4: 
1-7. 

Tuesday, Apnil 2: II Timoth:v 
3: 12-17, 

Wednesday, Atpril 3: James 1: 
18-27. 

Thursdaiy, April 4: Hebr,ews 4: 
12-16. 

Friday, Atpri<l 5: II Timotlcy 2: 
15-26. 

Saturday, Aa>ril 6: II Timothy 
4: 1-4. 
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Meet 
Your 
OPP 

Constable J. F. Albert 

Constaible J. F. (Frank) Albert 
\Was born in Ottaiwa and received 
.his educatlion at Corpus Christie 
Separate School and G1ebe Col
lJ.egiate. Prior to his ~ointment 
,to the Foree in N,ovember 1003, 
Constable Allbert was employed 
,as an accountant with a furni
ture firm in ottawa. Since his 
iposting to Morrisbw,g, .he s,UC
cessfulily completed a 13 week 
irai.ning course at Ontario Police 
Ooliege at Ayilmer, Ontario, and 
1has been mainly involved in traf
fic wol"k. Constable Allibert was 
cliosen as one of 27 officers to 
IW'Ork in Ontario's Pavilion at Ex
,po 67. He describes the sdx 
months at Exipo as an experience 
!he wilil never ,for,get. Interested 
tin most sports, Frank is very 
1popular with the youngsters In 
iMorrisburg, where he coaches 
minor hockey and so:f!tlball. Con
stable Albert ,is single and maln
•tains a residence in Morrisburg. 

OPP 
Busy 

REPORT 

OPP officers engaged in crim
'inal investii~ations were busy in 
Dundas County last week. Four 
Break and Enters and one minor 
theft were investigated, in ad
dition to :tlive distl.llibances and 
17 other oc::urrences. Investiga
tions into the Break and Enters 
are continuing. 

On tlhe highways, oflficers pa
trolled 14,415 miles lin a totAl 
of 894 duty hours. ResuHs of 
this patrol was 110 traiflfic charg
es being laid and 89 trad'lfic warn
ings ,issued. Fiv,e property dam
aige and one personal injury ac
cidents were reported and inves
tigated. One person suffered min
or injuries. 

Investigations !into infractions 
of the Liquor Control Act pro
du'oed eight charges under that 
statute. Four of these charges 
were for minors consuming 
liquor. A resident of Hull, Que
bec, was arrested and cOlarged 
with CJiPerating a motor vehicle 
whi,l,e his abilllitzy- was ~~aired ~ 
by alcohol. 

A total of 2,2 hours was spent 
in the courts with 58 convictions 
being registered . 'I1wo area resi
dents were sentenced to 30 days 
in jail after being convicted of 
Public Mischief. These charges 
were laid following an investi
gation based on false Information 
given to police. 
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:suLK DELIVERY: 

GOOD 
TOP 
SOIL 

: : Purina Chows : , 

Sand - Gravel 
Fill 

CRUSHED 
ROCK 

LEE 
SHAVER 

652'"4224 

~ : Purina Health: 
: : Aids : , 
: : for Livestock : , 
: • and Poultry • 
: • • 
: • 652-4266 , • , 

• 
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Paint a masterpiece 
, .. ( .. 
/:;~: ~ ~ -- - ~_--:-c-...:,=-~-:::::::::--·•.....-."'~- '• :J 

that dries 
in twenty 
minutes 

CILTONE Satin Latex is the modern rubber-base paint that 
goes on easier and covers better than other latex paints, 
Dries in just 20 minutes to a washable, even finish . Brushes 
and rollers wash clean in water. 

Come in and see the complete 
color range a t our color centre. 

I 
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I 

d 

' . I 
.I 

'ffi~ ,,.~~~ 
. . ' 

S. A. Thompson & Son 
652-4478 • Iroquois 



Training Event 
Group Leaders 

Power People - Chefs 

A training event for Mid-Week 
Group Leaders of Sea,way Valley 
Presibyter,y United Chrurch of 
Caniada w.as held Sunda(Y, March 
24th i,n Chesterville United 
Churoh. Mrs. HarO'ld Gilfifin of 
Ingleside was in change of ithe 
event and Rev. L. Ferg,uson of 
Chestervillle was Ohaimnan. 

The event began with an in
trodudion •to the hymn and sonig 
book for children "BJesS the 
Lord" and the group lea!'ned 
three new songs from it.· 

Rev, George Clifford of St 
Paul's United Ohur,ch, Cornwall 
spoke on: "The Challenge otf 
Christian Education" stressing 
the importance of the balance 
of content and process in giving 

The Morrli.sbur,g _ WiJlilamsburg 
Bran'Ch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society are sponsoring an 
Art and Crafts Ex1Jii.bition in 
Morl1isburg Civic Building, Sun
day, March 31, 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
Art and cmfts produoed by lo
cal Ciitizens wi!l.l be on display, A 
short musical program will be 
provided. Aifternnon tea will be 
served. No admission charge. 

The Seaway Valley Handiicraift 
Association wi11 hold its spring 
eJGhibition on May 2, 3, and 4. 
at the Bob Turner Memorii1al Cen
tre in Corrnwa!H. Ml particirp,ants 
must hiave their entries in by 
April 5th.• , 

COMING EVENT 
As of Aipril 1st, 1968, there will 
be a change in policy on the 
rate dharged for Coming Event.s, 
Cards, of Thanks, In Memoriams, 
and alil. Olassillied Advertisements 
suoh as For Sale, Meeting Notices 
For Rent, Wanted, etc., to make 
it possilble for the users of these 
advts. to know the rate oha11ged. 
All above types of ads. will .cost 
10c per Line (5 words perliine) 
for the first insecbion and 7c per 
line for each subsequent irrser
tion, with a minimum 75c charge. 
In Memoruams are 75c minimum 
plus 25c for each 4-'line verse. 
(Any Classified Ads. that are 
charged and not paid befor~ 
Friday noon fo!Il.owinig insertion 
add 25c). · ' 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

VILLAGE OF MORRISBURG 

The Commission .is offering 
for sa~e a smaU metal _ clad 
bu,i'lding, 1an irregular shaped 
cilnder ,block buHding and a 
two-storey frame dwehlinig, sit
uated in Lo't 14, Part of Lot 
1, B,loClk 35, Registered Plan 
29 and Part Lot 31, Conces
sion I, vrnage otf Morrisburg. 

The builldings are located 
on land having a frontage of 
abouit 335 feet on the south, 
side of Highway No. 2 with 
a fLankage of a:bout 200 feet 
on the east &ide otf Augusta 
Sltreet. 

For £urther parti,cufars and 
appointment for inspection 
pl-ease teleiphone 5.43-2815, 
Morrisburig, or write Ontario 
Hiydro, 620 University Avenue, 
Toronlto, A<ttention: Pr.operty 
Division. 

Sealed of.fers to purchase 
must be received by the un
de,rsigned before 4 p.m. East
ern Standard Time, Apnhl 22, 
1968, at 620 University Ave., 
Toronto. 

'Dhe envelope conltaining of
fer to purichase must carry 
identification that it refers to 
the Vi!JJ.age of Morrisburg 
Proper,ty. 

Otifers to purchase m'I.ISit be 
aocompanied by a certified 
cheque payable to The Hydro
Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, for at least three per 
cenit of ithe amount otf the of
fer, and cheq1Ues wiill be re, 
turned to the unsuccessfuJ. bid
ders. 

All ofifers submitted must 
allow unthl May 3, 1968, for 
acceptance or rejection and 
musit not be withdrawn urntil 
after that date. Offers mustt 
aJso allow until Juey 31, 1968, 
for olosing of the sale. 

The highest or an'Y offer not 
neeessari!y acceipited. 

E.B. EASSON 
Secreltary 

44-3c 

leadership. 
Resourice perso,ns gave leader

ship in the various groups: Boys 
Work, including Tuxis, Cubs, 
Scouts and Sdgima-C under the 
guidance otf Mr. Ron: Moran of 
Ottawa; Messengers, Mrs. A, 
Kettles of Ottawa; E~pforers, 
Mrs. A:nne Squire of OtJta~va; 
CGIT, Mhss Lottie Franklin, St. 
Pa,uJ's, Cornwahl, Hi-C, Rev. and 
Mrs. Cecil Dawson of Lonig Sault. 

In spite of the snow storm, all 
agreed "it was a good day", and 
suggested similar events be held 
twice a year. 

This Sunday, March 31Slt, Mrs. 
Giffin has or;ganized traill!ing 
events for Church SohoOtl Teach
ers to be held in Knox United 
Church, Cornwall for the east 
end of the Preslb(Ytery and at 
Iroquois for the wes,t end of the 
Presbyte,ey. 

Tossed salads, steaks and chinese food are everyday fare in Hydro cafeterias-you should sample the 
chefs' preparations for specia/"occasions. Camp life can't be exactly like home but every effort is made 
to make sure the food is. 

TIPS ON SMOKING 
The only safe cigarette is the 

one you don't light . . . but if 
you have difficulty stopping, you 
can reduce the amount of smoke 
you t ake into your lungs, Here 
are fol!!:_ tips from the Depart
ment otf NationaJ Healith and 
Welfare: 

1. Cut down your cigarette 

f"4 .............................................. ...., .....,..~"+' 
YES, we do ... 
y Slaughter your Beef or Pork 
y Cut to your specifications 
V Use Double Waxed Paper 
V Always Fast Frozen 
y Rent Lockers, by the month 

or by the year 
v Cure Bacon 
v Have a good stock of Beef 

and Pork on sale at all times 
v Buy Hides 
v Want to buy choice Heifers 

and Steers 
for more information call collect 

OUR NEW SLAUGHTER 
HOUSE IS NOW IN 
FULL OPERATION 

BLOM MEATS 
Phone 989-2093 Mountain 

Meals are the most important event 
in the working lives of Hydro em
ployees in the field-except for pay
day. Preparing food in sufficient 
quantity and variety to satisfy the 
huge appetites and many tastes of 
these hard working m@n is the de
manding job of Hydro's chefs. 
As a visiting female dietician once 
learned (much to her chagrin) food 
preparation for 800 or 900 men is 
done on a grand scale. When she 
asked a project chef if he'd tried a 
recipe using a cup of this and a 
teaspoon of that, she was told in-

consull1Jlltion drastica.L1y, Post
pone the nexit one as long as 
you possibly can. 

2. Take fewer pu!flf1s on each 
cigarette. The longer the inter
val between pufifs the better. 
L eave the cigarette in an ash
tray or hold it in your hands, 
never in your lips, between putffs 
otheriwise, you are liable to in
hale smoke w.hen you breathe. 

3. Throw away a very long 
butt. The last half of ibhe cigar 
ette contains a greater concentra-

Here's a special off er just for you 
The Government of Canada has created a special 
new high-yielding ,ecurity for the advance refunding 
of 1959 Canada Savings Bonds. These Special 
Replacement Bonds will be dated May 1, 1968, and 
will mature in 10 years 5 months on October 1, 1"§78. 
They will be available only in exchange for an equal 
amount of 1959 Canada Savings Bonds, and not for 
cash. Their average annual yield to maturity will be 
6.88%. They will retain all the standard features 
which have made Canada Savings Bonds the most 
popular investment in Canada's history. This in
cludes the right to cash them any time at any bank 
for full face value plus earned interest. 

In addition, Special Replacement Bonds off er the 
opportunity to double your money. If you choose , 
not to cash your regular interest coupons during the 
life of the bond, 3 Compound Interest Certificates 
then become payable for a total of $280.00 extra 
(on each $1,000.00 bond). This amount plus your 
regular interest coupons doubles your money. You can 
take advantage of this compound interest feature in 
various ways. 

And that's not all. There will be two Prepayment 
Coupons, cashable May 1, 1968, attached to each 
Special Replacement Bond. They represent the 6 
months' interest already earned by your old bond and 
the prepayment· of the 3% non-taxable prerr.::: 1 

originally due November 1, 1968. On a $1,000.r) 
bond, these two Prepayment Coupons will be woru 
a total of $55.00. 

SRB-38 

dignantly: "Lady, around here we 
use buckets and shovels." 
Though perhaps exaggerated for 
effect, the comment is basically true. 
An average construction worker eats 
some six and one half pounds of 
food a day-that's almost · 6,000 
pounds a day for a 900-man camp
not to mention hundreds of gallons 
of soup, tea, coffee and milk. And all 
this food must be served in the nor
mal one-hour allowed for meals. 
Not all of Hydro's chefs are em
ployed on large projects. Many cook 
for much smaller groups of men in 

tion of harmfu,J tar and nicotine. 
Throw away an extra long bubl 
if you smoke a long cigarette. 

4. Don't inhale the smoke. Re
mernJber, when you inhale, you 
a,re taking daimaging itar and 
gases into your bronchial twbes 
and lungs_ Blow a mouthful of 
smoke throu1~ a clean white 
handkenchlett' t osee wihat th:e 
tar is like. Compare the stains 
before and after inhafation. 

These tips will help you to 
unlearn your smoking habit. Af-

line construction or survey camps, 
or at staff dormitories in Hydro 
communities. 
But large or small, Thursday night 
is always 'steak night' for Hydro 
employees across the province. On 
Thursdays particularly, the stand
ing invitation for second helpings is 
taken up with gusto. 
Hydro recognizes that a well-fed 
workman is a more efficient work
man . Or, to paraphrase an old ad
age, the way to his enthusiasm is 
through his stomach. Hydro's chefs 
help produce kilowatts by making 
sure the men leave the table satisfied. 

ter you tried them for a few 
days, you might find iit easier to 
stop smokirug a.ltogether. 

YOUR RED CROSS I 

+ 

s 
The exchange procedure is simple. Take your 1959 

Canada Savings Bonds to your bank, authorized 
investment dealer, trust or loan company. They will 
make all arrangements for you. Exchange your 1959 
Canada Savings Bonds for the new high-yielding 
Special Replacement Bonds without delay. This offer 
expires on May 15, 1968. 

How to recognize 
your 

1959 
Canada 
Savings 
Bonds 

First, tLe serial number in red in 
the upper corner of each bond 
is preceded by "S14" in black. 
Seco,d, th e name of the issue, 
"Ca~ada Savings Bond" 
" 1 ~59 Series" is shown just 
: · _ ., :7e S'"'rial number. 
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Joint W .M.S. Meeting 
The regular meeting of St. 

Andrew's-St. J ,ames Preslbytenian 
WIMIS was held in the church hall. 

11he worship sel'Vice was con
d1Uoted by the ,President Mrs. C. 
Brown, hasintg her remarks on 
the meaning of Christianity. Mrs 
S, Graham read the scripture, 
Mrs. Stuart Ewiintg lead in pray
er. Mrs. C,V. Nesbitt gave a read
ing from The Gla,d Tidings and 
ilie ofi£erin,g was · ded.icated by 
Mrs. Aneaus BrolW!l. 

It was de,cided to hold the 
Thankodlfering meeting on April 
24th at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Wm. Fitz
s immons will show a travefogue 

on her trirp to the Ho,!iy Liand. All 
chur.ches in the Preslby,tery and 
vLlikl'ge will be we1cOJme to see 
thus vecy wovthiwhile travelogue. 
This has been siho,wn in a great 
nurnlber of the Presbytteries in 
Ontario, in The United and 
Presil)O"terian c!hurohes, as well as 
men's organizations sudh as Can
adian Olu1b. 

Mrs. Afan Mearns and Mrs. 
Georige Forrester conducted the 
Mfasion study, and showed a fiilm 
on the Islam religiOID. 

The meetin1g closed Wlith the 
Lovd's Prayer in unison. 

Help Wanted Male 
WANTED: Administrative Assistant ot District Medical 
Health. 

PURPOSE: To act as office manager - to assn.st District 
Medical Officer of Health as required - to act as Secre
tary-Treasuirer to Board of Health. 

KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED: Preferably grade 13 - train
ing in bookkeeping, accounting and business administra
tion - experience in office management - bilingual. 

Apply before April 16th, 1968 to Dr. R.V. Peters, Box 1058, 
Cornwall, Ontario or Dr. R.G. Grenon, Box 324, L'orignal, 
Ontariio. 44-2c 

~······························· 

SEE IT - TRY IT 

NOW 
The Bernina 730 Open Arm 

WITH ITS MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES AT 

Jean's Fabrics 
• OMEGA and BERNINA SALES and SERVICE 

i
: Morrisbur~V~:;;; HOME DEMONSTRA::~:e 543-3122 

BY APPOINTMENT 

······························•·· ❖❖❖•!••!••! .. !••:-:••!••:-:••!••:-:••:••!-!••:-:••!••!••!••!•❖•!••!••!••:-:-:•❖·•:-:••:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:-:••:-: .. :-:• 
6 ❖ 
❖ ❖ 

i Ken Davidson I 
t t y y 

:!: GUITAR LESSONS :!: 
❖ ❖ 
4 ❖ 

~~~ Every Friday at Four ~l 
❖ ❖ * IN CIVIC CENTRE :~: 
V ~ 

t t ••• APPLY AT ·•• 
A A 
❖ ❖ 

:i: STYLES & McINTOSH :~: 
:~: SHOPPING PLAZA :!: 
❖ ❖ 

;~; e RECORDS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS :i: 
'i- RADIO - TV - SALES and SERVICE 'i-
X ; 
A A 
;:••!••!-!••:-:-:♦♦:-:••!••!•❖•!•❖❖•!••!••!••!•❖•!-!••!••!••:-:-:••!••!-!••!••:-:♦♦:-:♦♦:-:-:-:♦♦:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:♦ 

i • > ._ ' ~ 1. , ,.,._, ;•, J ~ • ' •' ~: . • I J 

New Telephone 
Number: 

652-4806 
The 

Iroquois Post 
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UN Delegates Address Oddfellows 
Two sooondary schoo.l students, 

one from the South Grenivilile 
District Hilgih School, Prescott, 
and Seaway Jti;gh s,choo~, Iro
quois, were guest speakers at a 
social evening held at Iroquois 
a1t the Iroquois Fr'iendship Hall 
on Saturdaiy evening at a joint 
social gathering Jield under the 
aUSPices of Riverside Lodge and 
Amity Lodges of Iroquois and 
Prescott IOOF. 

studenit from t,he SGDH school 
at Prescott, and editor of the 
scliool ma:gazine, who was chos
en last year to a,~tend a meet
ing of the United Nations in 
New York, gave an enthusias
tic account of his exiperiences 
there, and emphasized that be 
was conviinced thiat the most im
portant of the aims and objec
tives of the Assembly is 1he 
promotion of world peace, se
curitiY, and good,wiill among ~he 

nations of the world. 
He was introduced to the gath

erilljg by Clifford Seeley, past 
district depruty of Amity Lodge 
No. 80, Prescott. 
AT WORLD JAMBOREE 

Ra·Lph Van Allen, vice grand 
of Riverside Lodge, inrtroduced 
the second s.1>eaker, Rodger Van 
Allen, wJJo had been chosen, with 
two other students Olf Riverside 
High School, to attend liasft year's 
Bo(Y Scout WorJd Conven,tion at 

Idaho, an event whwh lasted for 
t,wo wee,ks. 

A total of 103 countr,ies were 
represented at this j.amboree, 
representing a membership of 
12,000 Boy Scouts and leaders. 

Color, creeds and languages 
Were forgotten during the Jam
boree, the youthful speaker stat
ed. 

The Saturday eveni!llg func
tion was a joint projec,t of the 
two IOOF lodges, Iroquois and 
Prescott, and was a1/tended by 
severail high rankinig officials of 
the IOOF from the immediate 
and other areas. 

Michael Phillips, a Grade 12 

"All that was required was the 
ability to smile, and be friendly", 
Rodger irnfornned the gathering. 

NOlble Grand Geor,ge McCurd~ 
presided during the evening, and 
other prominenlt members of the 
order attendinig included: Harold 
Baldwin, Iroquois; Graham Cald
weltl, Past Noble Grand, River-

Quality Top Valu Products at IGA's Newly Reduced, EVERY 
DAY 

-
............................................................................ 

BEEF SALE Why Pay More ... 
SAVE UP TO 50% RED BRAND PRIME RIB 

Roast I b. 8 9c ,., .. , . ...,.,.,.,-,-;;•;❖;:~~_, .. ,.,.,-,.,.x1---,,or·~:wr,-x.,..,.., __ 
BUTTER 1Soft Drinks 

RED BRAND 

Rib S teaks lb. 99c 
Meaty Red Brand Blade or Short 

Rib Roast ........... . lb. 59c 
Boneless Lean 

Stew Beef lb. 75c 
Lean Boneless Pork Loirr 

ROAST ................ lb. 79c 
Shop Our Economy P .. 

Boneless 8 - 10 per Pacik 

Pork Chops .............. 89c 
Minced Shoulder 4 - 6 Lb. Pack 

BEEF .................... lb. 69c 
FLOR!IDA M.AIRSIH 
SEEDLESS WHI~E 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SIZE 48's 

12 for 99c 
South Africa Barl<ink:a 

GRAPES ............ lb. 49c 
Canada No. 1 PE[ 10 Lb. Bag 

POT A TOES ... ....... ·- 49c 
Canada No. 1 Local 

WAX TURNIPS .. lb. 7 c 

Elconomi'cal Blade 

STEAKS .............. lb. 65c 
Juicy Red Brand Cross 

Rib Roast······ ··-·· · lb. 69c 
Tap. Vrlu Sliced Rindless 1 lb. Ory. P}Qg. 

BACON .-..................... 69c 
ack Section and Save 
Maple Leaf Whole by the piece 

BOLOGNA ........ lb. 39c 
Butt and Shoulder 6 • 8 per pack 

Pork Steak .......... lb. 59c 
♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:••!-!••:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:••!-:-:•❖•!· 

Cailifornia Sunkist Large Size 72's 

ORANGES ...... doz. 89c 
Florida No. 1 To,p Va1!,u Fresih 14 oz. 'Dubes 

TOMA TOES ............ 29c 
CaJiifornia Juicy Size 140's 

LEMONS ............ ...... 59c 
Oalirforillia No. 1 Sno;w Wlhite 

CAULIFLOWER .... 39c 
Calilfornia Srweet No. 1 -Top Valu 

CARROTS ...... 3 lbs 49c 
lmjported No. 1 Green Size 36's 

CELERY ............ 2 - 39c 

•:• 30 oz. BOT1l1L1E 

8
1 

-~B67 c I• 29c 
Compare To !GA'S New Minil-:!: Compare To !GA'S New Mini-

National Brand At Price Saves you :::National Brand At Price Saves you 

70c 3c :;: 2 for 39c 1 lc 
•! .. !••!••! .. !••!••!••!••!++!•❖•!•❖•!••!•❖•: .. :•❖•!••!••!••!••!••!••!•❖•~i• ..-:••!••!••!•❖❖•!-!++! .. !•❖•!••!••!••!-!••!••!••!-!••! .. !•❖•!-!••!••!••!i .•. 

❖ 110P VAiLU 
:!: CANNED 

!Soft Drinks .•. 

"fiOP VAILU 

Cheese 
Slices :i: 10 10Z. TINS • 

oz29c I• 4
67 C 

8 

• . '!• Compare To ]GA'S New Mini-
Compare To !GA'S New Mmt-,;•National Brand At Priee Saves you 

National Brand At Price Saves you ::: 6 f 72 25 
41 12 ❖ or c c 

C C ~ 
❖•!•❖•!•❖•!••!••!••: .. :••: .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. :-:••:-: .. :-:-:-:-:••!++!••!••!••!••:-:-: .. :♦♦:-:-:•❖•!•❖❖•!•❖•: .. :-:••!•❖❖•:-:-:-:••!••!••!•❖ 

TO,P V ~L'U ::: 
FRESH RIQIAST'E1D :;: T01P YALU 

Coffee Uce Cream 

81 LB75c llilf 8L7 c 
New Mini-•:• Compare To I Price Saves you 
Saves you :lNational Brand At IiGA'S New Minl-

Compare To IGA'S 
National Brand At Price 

95c 20c ·=· $1 • 13 26c 
................................................................................ 

RED HOT SPECIALS 
................................................................................ 
'110P VALUE CHOICE - 28 OZ. TINS 

TOMATOES ............................... ... . . 
SAVE 12c 

ea. 25c 
FACI,AL TISSUES - Assorted Colours - Regular and Ohubby Save 23c 

K L E ~ N E X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 for $1 
TOP VALU - 10 OZ. JAiR StAVE 31c 

INSTANT COFFEE ...... .. ...... ... ......... 88c 
F.AJRIM HOUSE F1ROZ·EN - 24 OZ. SAVE 71c 

A P P L E P I E .................................. 3 for $1 
ARDMONIA. FANCY' - 14 OZ. '.DINS 

PEACH HALVES 
StAVE 24c 

4 for $1 
DELSEY ALL COLOURS 

TOILET TISSUE 
StAVE 40c 

8 for $1 
TOP VALU FROZEiN 6 OZ. TINS VALLiEY FARil.VI 9 OZ. PKGS. 

ORANGE J U I CE ... ..................... 4 for 69c FRENCH FR I E S ........................ 10 for $1 
F,arrn House · Choe. Cream - Cocoanut Cream - Banana Cream • Lemon Cream YORK FANCY 15 OZ. iPKGS. 

P I E S ................................. 3 12 oz. P'ies. for $1 STRAWBERRIES 2 for 89c 
SOM.MEJLDALE 

FRENCH 
2 LB. PKG. 

F R I E S ..... .. .................. . 3 for $1 
BLUE WiA'l'ER 

FISH 
10 OZ. PK.GS. 

STICKS ............. ................. .... .... 39c 
TOP VALU OR LUNCH BOX ENRICHED 

WHITE BREAD ................ 3 loaves 59c 
SHIRLEY n.A Y 

RASPBERRY 
11 OZ. PKG. 

ROLL ...................... 29c 
CHECK the very im oortant Handbill that you received in your mail - Plus Wednesday Daily NrewsP'apers (Ottawa) (Brotkville) (Cornwall) 
for fuil11 listing o'f 'this week's features. 

-- w "'-"' "'-"' "™"' w w 

''/ 
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Russ Thompson is host of his own free-wheeling variety show 
broadcast on the CBC radio network every weekd,ay morning. 
Russ, backed by the Lucio Orchestra, introduces new singers 
and musicians and talks to visiting celebrities from all walks of 
life. 

Cardinal Area Notes 
"Crowning of the Community 

Centre Queen" took pllace in 
Benson Public School auditorium 
Cardinal, with Garnet Gililigan 
croiwning Lorraine Bottarr. Run
ners up were Peggiy Shaver, Lois 
Weldon, V.iick!i Cam1p1bell ,and 
Judy Byers. 

'I1wo months ago, a group of 
,teenagers decided to meet. They 
named their club "'Dhe Brains 
Incorporated" 

Their main idea was to raise 
funds to heJp wibh getting the 
Community Cenltre in Cardinial. 

From contributions in the jars 
placed in various places, by the 
contestants, a toital of $571.00 
was realized, making over $600. 
from the cliub's eflforts since they 
began two months ago. 

I 
A variety show was planned 

for the crowning of bhe Queen, 

HANESVILLE 
Mr. and Mll'S. A. Bosma were 

entertained by their famiJ,y 1ast 
Saturd>a,y niight, it being the oc
casion of their 30th wedding an
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Rooke and fam:iey of Cobden, 
Miss Bea and Teressa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eppie Bosma and Cathy 
of HanesviHe attended a 6 o'elock 
dinner. Congratru1ations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bosmla. 

Died at PrescOltt on Friday, 
Mrs. Wi,!lie Murdock, rree (Win
nie Bilaok) at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Riomeo 
Frennette, funeral} was on Mon
day at the Locke and Britnell 
funernl home, Prescott. 

For a good ndght of entertain
ment come to our churcll on 
April 5th and see the slides of 
Mr. Miahlorr Zeron's trip through 
the foreign countries. LunCh will 
be served. 

Mrs. Lloyd Cook bad dinner 
on Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arno'ld F•ader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader, 
Mrs. Cliflford Fader and Roy, 
spent last Wednesday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R<zy Rob1n
son of Iroquois. 

Miss Nancy Cooper of Dixons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Rey
nolds of Iroquois were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Reynolds 
one day last week. 

Deepest syimpiathy is extended 
t0 the bercaved families of the 
late Mr. Lorne Montgomery of 
Dixons and Mr. Edward Thomp
son qf Brinston and Mr. Thos. 
Lennox of Sipencervti'lile. 

Miss Lynda Fossitt spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Kir,ker and family of Mc
Gregor's Corners. 

We are glad to know that Mr. 
Ernie Swerdd'eger bas returned 
home from Ottawa Civic hospi
tal. Glad he is feeling much bet
ter. 

Died - Mrs. B .H. A1bers of 
Iroquois passed awaiy on Sundaiy, 
March 24th, 1968. Remains at 
the Fairburn Funeral Home in 
Brinston. 

side Lodge; Graham Van Mien; 
Harold Van Dusen Olf Prescott, 
DDGM of Harmony District No. 
51, Lee Dawson, PGM, Of:ltaw'a; 
and Grant Chamlbers, Past Grand 
Master of Ontario. 

During the evenin,g entertain
ment was provided by Miss Joyce 
Seeley, of Prescolf.t, who contri
buted seaect.ions at the piano. 

A social period ana dancing 
conc,I,uded the proceedings. 

at whiClh time Lorraine Botban 
was Queen. 

The programme was made up 
of Country and · Western Muslc 
by Byron and Eddy McDonald 
and Ohar,les Fal1Iller; Tlap Danc
ing sOl!os by 6 year oJd Rhom:la 
Patterson, and Susan Barker; the 
skit "Here Comes Peter Cotton
uaLI" by the clluib; a numlber by 
the Unite,a OhuI1Ch Jr. cmoir, with 
M~ss Margaret Kain as pianist. 

Mrs. Helen Steinburg was pian
ist for the singing of "O Cana
da" and "TJ1e National Anthem". 

A Judo presentation was giv
en b(Y tihe Y:MCtA of Bl'ockville . 

Memibers of bhe Execu:tive are 
president, for girls, Lorraine 
Bottan; pres-ident for boys, Jim 
Weldon; secre,tary-treasurer, Nor
ma Wright; treasurer, George 
Bro,wn. 

Sitaige crew were: Rae Watson, 
Mary O'Brien, Mrs. M. Shaver, 
Marlene Weldon and ushers were 
Donald Casaubon and Rae Wat
son . 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA 

The Commlsslon is offering 
for sale a 6.84 acre parce!l of 
land situated f.n Part Block 
D. Registered Plan 67, Town-

' ship Of Matlliida. 
' The por,perty has a frontage 
of about 710 feet on the south 
side of La.kieshore Road, ap. 
proximately two miles ea.st 
of the villliage of Iroq111is. The 
propeiity a[so has a frontage 
of over 1,500 feet on the St. 
Daiwrence Biver and a sale 
would be swbjoot to the con
dition that the CommlsSilon h 
relieved of all. liability due to 
SoU!ling, se~ge, erosion, 
filooding and fluctuating water 
levels . 

For furrther pam'l.cuiars and 
appoinllment for inspection 
pl!ease te1lephone 543-2815, 
Morrdsburig, or write Ontiar.lo 
Hydro, 620 University Avenue, 
Toronto, Attention: Property 
Division . 

I 
Sealed offers to purchase f 

must be received by the un
dersigned before 4 p.m. East- ! 
em Standard Time, Ap:r'll 8, ' 
1968, at 620 University Ave. I 
nue, Toronito. 

The enve[ope containing of
fer to pul"Cihase nwst car:riy 
identilficatLon that it refers to 
the Matilda Township Prop
ercy. 

0.flfers to purohase must be 
aooomp,anied by a certified 
cheque pl~able to The Hydro
Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, for at least three per 
cent of the amount of the of. 
fer, and cheques wiibl be re
turned to the unsuccessful 
bidders. 

A11 offers submiitted must . 
iilllow until April 19, 1968, for ' 
acceptance or rejeotdon and 
mu.st not be wlt!hdrla,wn until 
after that date. Oftfers mwrt 
aijgo aillow until June 28, 1968 
for cil-Osiirg of the sale. 

The highest or any offer I 
not neces-sari~y aCICepted. 

E. B. EASSON, 
Secretary. 

42-3c 



Lands and Forests 

Clear Cutting 
Of Hardwood 

by R. J. Celroux 
Fores.t:ny Technician 

Without any thought to the fu
ture miall(lT woodlots are cilearcrut. 

The owneu- is then faced with the 
prohlem of gettli.nig the land back 
into production again. Today, on_ 
Jy rarely will the land be broken 

Cleaning Aids 
FOR YOUR HOME 

PREP ARE FOR SPRING CLEANING NOW! 

BISSELL SHAMPOOER 
Twin Sponge Rollers, Double Brushes. Handle-Top releases 
Shampoo. Complete 64-oz. bottle of Rug Shampoo. 

REGULAR $19.95 

Special $16.88 

BISSELL RUG SHAMPOO 
Buy now at saving prices. Ideal for cleaning your rugs at 
Spring Time. 64 oz. size - REG. $4.98 

Special $4.29 

Bissell Dry Rug Cleaning Kit 
Applicator with 2 Cushioned Rollers which distribute Dry 
Rug Powder. Complete with 2½ Lb. Box Dry Rug Shampoo 

REGULAR $14.95 

Special $13.29 

BISSELL UPHOLSTERY KIT 
Includes Flexible Plastic Foam Applicator with Chrome 
Head and one 12 oz. Bottle Shampoo. 

Special $2.99 

SEEL Y'S Hardware 
Phone 652-4553 IROQUOIS 

................................ 

S~R!O!T~D~!!~~REN!L~! I 
Annual Holstein Heifer Calf Sale 

A NUMBER OF CHOICE JUNIOR CALVES 

AND SOME SENIOR CALVES 

Saturday, March 30th 
1:30 P.M. 

Holmes Livestock Sales Bam 
WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

A GOOD PLACE TO PURCHASE YOUR 4-H CALVES 

M. Zeron and H. Brown, Auctioneers 

R. Fawcett on Pedigrees 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

SAVING I 

MONEY? 
By reading The Iroquois Post each week and check
ing the many features offered by merchants adver
tising doll'ar saving features, you too can save money. 
A subscription to this newspaper costs $3.50 for 52 
issues . . . less than 7 cents per week. And as a 
bonus you get the news of the people you know and 
the daily happenings in your area. 

Subscribe 
Now! 

Send your name and address and $3.50 ( in Canada) 

to: The Iroquois Post, Box 178, Iroquois, Ont. 
{!:. _______ _ 

Institute Donates To UN Seminar 
Mrs. L'loyd Davis presided at 

the March meeting of the Iro
quois Women's InstitJUte, held in 
tihe Civic Centre, on Thursday 
night, Mal1Ch 21st. 

was ans;wered by telling "What 
you would do if you were on the 
present CounciJ". 

The secretar,y, Mrs. Don Hare 
re-ad bhe minu.tes oif the p,revious 
meeting and the correspondence 
was deal'l w;ith. Mrs. Lottie 
Merkley read a letter from Miss 
Julia Vickecy, a member of 
Wrington, Elllgland Institute who 
plans to v<isit Canada some time 
during this ooonirng summer and 
would be p,leased to attend an 
Institute meeting in Lroquois 
while here id' possiibile. 

During the business period it 
was decided the Iroquois Insti
tute would g1ive a don~tion of 
$25.00 for the United Nations 
Seminar to be held at Queens, 
wit,h Donald Fisher and Steven 
Haley attending from Seawa(Y 
Ddstrict High Sahool, Iroquois. 

evenirug, April 16th, wibh a Po.t
Luck S,wpper preceding the busi
ness meeting_ All Annual reports 
are to be given. 

Mrs. Davis turned the meet
irug over to Mrs. Spence Perry, 
convenor of Citizenship and Edu
cation. She introdu~ed the spec
ial g,uest of tlhe evening, Rev. J. 
Leslie Dean, Minister of Iroquois 
United Chu.r,ch. Mr. Dean show
ed oo.lored slides of a trip he and 
Mrs. Dean took through No.rthern 
Ontario, the Caru:idian Provinces 
to B.C., the Yukon and returning 

via the Un:ited States. Mr. Dean 
exipJained where eaoh picture 
had been taken and bhe iID1Port
ance oif each, which was most 
interesting and educationa:l. 

'I1he meeting opened in the 
usu.al manner with the Institute 
Ode and Mary Stewart Collect. 

Mrs. Davis, after being aibsenL 
for some time from the meet
ings due to illness, reirrum-ked how 
pleased she was to be balCJk again, 
and welcomed so many members 
and visitors present. The roll call 

n was brought to the atten
tion of !Jhe memlbers that the Dis
trict Annu,aJ wiilll be head on May 
15th, a,t Mountain, Ont. 

Mrs. Percy thanked Mr. Dean 
for giving of his time .to come 
and entertain the grOU(P with his 
siddes, his talk and als•o a poem 
which he r>edted. 

'Dhe Ann1Ual meeting of Lro
quois InstJitute wi.hl be held in 
the Civic Centre, on Thursday 

The singing oif "The Queen" 
browght the mee.ting to a dose. 

Refreshments were served by 
the committee in charge and a 
sociaI uime was enjoyed. 

for additionail. a,gricultural crop 
land. Sometimes .tJhe owner wish
es to grow another crop of trees 
after the haTVest. 

The best qua,Jiey reigeneration 
originates f.rom seed. Trees ori,g
ina!J:ing from seed are more like
ly to contain fewer deifects than 
trees originating from stump 
sprouts. They willl. in turn pro
duce hrughe[' quality sawlogs. 

owner who p'Nlctices sound for
est management. 

For infornnation on woodlot 
maruagement practices contact 
your local office of the Depart
ment of Lands and Forests. 

numbers mignating s o u t h 
throughout the eanly winter and 
remadning in this area untitl 
spri111g; then they mdgra,te back 
north. 

may kill a h1aiwk, kingfisher or 
owl on his own land in defence 
CJiI" preservation of his property 
but must be prepared to prove 
that it wias in protection of said 
property. 

Many £-actors affoot the estab
lishiment and growth of good 
quality regeneration in a wood
lot that has just been cileareut. 

There are tiwo main methods 
by wh'iich the forest reproduces 
naturally_ They are reproduction 
from seed and by vegetative 
methods. 

It is extreme1y ima:iortant that 
t!he wood,lot be fenced to prevent 
grazing by livestock. Livestock, 
if permitted to graze in the out. 
over woodlot, Wlill quickly browse 
and deform the tender young 
stems of the desirable species, 
such as hard maple, basswood 
and white ash. 

THE SNOWY OWL 
• by R()bert Easton, 
Conservation Officer 

During the past few months, 
man,y snowy owls have been ob
served throughout tihe District. 
These 1'3.!lge wfiite birds can be 
seen perohed in trees or on hy
d["o poles during the daylight 
hours. 

The main diet of this bird is 
mice, alnhol®h, theiy prey on 
birds, both domestic and wild. 

When a Hun~rin par.tridge or 
a ruffed grouse wanders into 
open fields in seareih for food, it 
becomes a target for predators. 

OccasionaJily, some birds have 
been shot for o,bher purposes and 
have been found eying along the 
roadways where some irirespon
sible individual has left it. 

Hardwoods may reproduce veg
ellal.!iveJy by stump sprouting and 
by root suckering. Young vigor
ous trees of most species of hard
woods that have been harvested 
w.LLl often produce many sprouts 
from the s trump. 

The sno,wy owl, along wii.th all 
other owils and hawks are pro
tected by the Game and Fish 
Act and no one sihould destrQY 
these birds. However, a pers·on 

Hunters and sportsmen can 
save bhemselives emlbarrassment 
by not shooting tihese birds. 
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A good quallity stand of yO<Ung 
hmrdwood is an asset to any own
er and wiM bring a more im
mediate financial return to the 

The white owls' range is nor
maHy throughout the far north, 
but there have been increasing 

These birds are far more be.au
ti£u,l and majestic while £lying 
than when Jy,ing dead. 
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ONTARIO HOSPITAL SERVICES COMMISSION 

NEW HOSPITAL INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
HOSPITALS AND HOSPITAL SERVICES ARE BETTER THAN EVER, 
BUT THEIR COSTS ARE RISING STEADILV ... AND SO ARE OURS. 

BETTER CARE-BETTER PROTECTION 
Modem scientific hospital care is putting thousands 
of patients on the road to health every day. This care 
is the best that has ever been available-but it is 
becoming more and more costly to provide. Steadily 
rising hospital costs have, for many years, affected all 
hospitals across Canada and in other countries_ 
Nevertheless, the quality of hospital care cannot be 

sacrificed-facilities and service must constantly attain 
increasingly higher standards. In 19 59, however, 
Ontario H6spital Insurance ended the worry of hos
pital expense for patients who need such care. Over 
7 million Ontario residents, 99 % of the people, have 
peace of mind in knowing that their hospital bills are 
'prepaid' through their Government-insurance plan. 

WHY COSTS CONTINUE TO RISE 
PRICES ARE UP 
Hospitals, like everyone else, are paying more for salaries, 
wages and fringe benefits, and more for food, drugs, 
equipment, supplies and services. 

SERVICE IS BETTER 
Medical science now provides many new, costly types of 
treatment which require admission to hospital. While 
these procedures prolong life and improve health, they 
also increase the use of hospitals and require more skilled 
staff, more facilities, more drugs and other expensive 
supplies. 

HOSPITALS ARE USED MORE 
Greater use is also being made of hospitals because there 
is no longer a financial barrier to necessary care, more 
hospital beds are available and there are increasing num
bers of elderly citizens, many of whom require prolonged 
treatment in hospital. In 1947, Ontario had only 17,473 
active treatment, chronic and convalescent hospital beds; 
in 1958 there were 31,000. Today there are over 46,800 
such beds available to insured persons. More beds mean 
more patients, more cost. 

PAV ENVELOPES TAKE MOST 
About 75¢ out of every $1.00 in insured hospital services 
represents salaries, wages and fringe benefits for hospital 
employees. Hospital staffs now enjoy employment condi
tions which are comparable in rates and hours of work 

and fringe benefits to other similar occupations in the 
community. This means that hospitals, today, have more 
and better paid employees to provide their essential round
the-clock service for the sick and injured. 

NEW PREMIUM RATES 
There has been no change in Ontario Hospital Insurance 
premiums since 1964, and this has been made possible 
through increased Provincial Government contributions 
from general revenues to maintain the premium rates 
established at that time. In the years 1965, 1966, and 1967, 
the Provincial Government contributed $176.5 million in 
support of-the plan, plus some $334millionformental and 
tuberculosis care, and for special and capital hospital 
grants, to a total of $510.5 million. 

The Government has now found it necessary, however, to 
introduce new premiums to help meet the sharp increase 
in the cost of the Ontario Hospital Insurance Plan. The 
Provincial Government will continue to contribute sub
stantially to the cost of hospital care, and the Federal 
Government's contribution will also keep pace with the 
rising plan costs. 
The new premiums effective with regular advance pay
ments for the benefit month of July, 1968, are: 

BASIC STANDARD WARD INSURANCE 
Single (no eligible dependants) - - - - - - - - $ 5.50 a month 
Family (one or more eligible dependants) - - - $11.00 a month 

The above new rates will be payable on all regular group and pay-direct billings 
due in April, 1968, to cover the benefit month(s) beginning with July, 1968. 

NEW BENEFITS 
Consistent with its policy through the years of adding 
wherever possible to the benefits of Ontario Hospital 

Insurance, the following new benefits will be available to 
insured persons on and after July 1, 1968. 

OUT-PATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICES 
Coverage for hospital out-patient services prescribed by a 
physician when associated with necessary medical treat
ment-but not drugs taken home, or diagnostic x-ray 
examinations or laboratory tests which are listed as bene
fits of the Ontario Medical Services Insurance Plan 
(OMSIP). Such x-rays and laboratory tests, however, will 
continue to be covered under present "emergency" benefits 

and in follow-up treatment of fractures. 
These added benefits will include the use of a substantial 
list of care facilities at hospitals which are necessary to 
modern medical care and will close the gap between 
present insured services and those services normally 
covered by OMSIP. 

ESSENTIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Also, benefits will be provided for ambulance service 
which is essential for the transportation of a patient. The 
patient will be required to pay a small portion of the cost 

to the ambulance operator at the time the service is 
provided. Details of the benefit will be announced at a 
later date. 

NOTE: The above summary is for your convenience only. For detailed information please refer to the 
Provincial and Federal acts and regulations regarding these matters, or write to the address below. 

HEALTH INSURANCE REGISTRATION BOARD* 
2195 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 7, ONTARIO. 

*H.I.R.B.-The Health Insurance Registration Board set up by the 
Province to act as an agency for both Ontario Hospital Insurance 
and OMSIP. 

The Health Insurance Registration Board is"the central registration 
office handling enrollment, billing, and premium collection, and 
answering inquiries about the Ontario Government medical health 
insurance plans. 
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Pit'tston 
Mondaiy last, Mrs. Roy Leizert, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hevbert Leizert and 
boys oaHed on Mrs. Mar;guerite 
Hrucllicrcxft, Gary and Georige 
Hulch'crcxft, Prescott. 

Messers. Robert Sloan, Wililis 
Montgomery and Edtwin Cooper 
enjoyed tlhe Holst8in • Friesian 
t rip to WoLfe Island, Friday. 

Mrs. Roy Leizert called on Mrs 
Andrew Martiin, Spe111Cle~viHe, on 
Thursday afternoon. 

M:r,s. Basil. 'I1horn~roft and 
girlls, Maitland, were Friday visdt
,ors with Mr. Willis Monbgomecy 
and ,girls. 

Mr. aild Mrs. Reigin•ald Con
ners and famill(y were Sunday 
guests wlith Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Dr1QPpo, Chesteriville. 

Mrs. Her!bert Byers has l'eturn
ed home from the St. Vincent de 
pa,u,I H0SPital, Brockville. 

Mrs. Heiibert Ledzert caHed on 
Mrs. Bert Montgomeey, Spencer
'l'iilll•e, Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Mont
gomery and Dale Montgomery 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Miss Bessie Hunber, Brockville. 

Laurie, Llsa and Lana Biur
chelil, Mainsville and Sharon 

Witi.ght, Norbh Gower Sl)ent 
Thursda,y afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Sloan. 

Barry Montgomery, Spencer
ville spent fast week with his 
grandparerrts, Mir. and Mrs. Pres
ley Montgomeny. 

Douglas Byers spent the week's 
hol.idaiys in F1lorida. 

Barry Montgomery and Sharon 
Wright spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hertbert Leizert, Step. 
hen and Dennis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Regiil'ald Con
ners attended the "Youth Coun
cil" Sunday afternoon and even
irug, wlhich was he1d in the Unit
ed Church, ChesterivHle. 

PLEASANT 
VALLEY 
Master Denis Barton' is spend

irug some holidays witlh his grand
parents, Mr. and Mirs. Alex 
Fother.ingham. 

Mrs. Gordon Froats and chil
dren have returned to Lucan on 
Tuesday after spending the week.. 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard 
Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kerrnedy and 

WHEN PLAN NIN' A NEW HOME · 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW CO'ITAGE 

WHF..N PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 

WHEN PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H. S. Lannin Ltd. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

s 
C 

news 

0 
u 
r 

There is going to be an open 
meeting he[d in the W:inohester 
ROIYia,l Canadian Legion on Siat
tu.rday afterno·on at 1 p_m. on 
Ma11ch 30th on some of the as

pects on our AiM Can Slcout Ex
change to be held Lhis summer 
bebween 120 Amerkan Scouts and 
120 Can•adian Scouts. AlJJ. Lhose 
inte-re-sted in this program are 
cordiaiJ.]Jy invited to ensure !!hat 
this wiU be one of those events 
never to be forgotten in the St. 
Laiwrenee District. 

There will be on hand the 
Almerioan Tour Dirootor and his 
staflf ailong wabh the Canadian 
Tom Director and his staflf. We 
ar-e still 1ooki111g for aippllioations 
t0 fihl our quota for bhis Ex
change before it is opened up 
to tlhe outilyiin,g distracts. As yet 
there has been little or no res
ponse from those wlho will be at
tending. So get those applica
tions in, or at least give us some 
indication how ma~ are e:,qpect
ed. Leaders are aJso in very short 
supply. 

There are stilll a number gf 
grotlil)s wlho harve rrot yet SUIP· 
plied bhe narrne of the Scout who 
wi.,J,l be attending the Ontar-io 
Jamlbore·e. The deadline was 
Marich 15 and it has since passed. 
If you are not sending anyone 
from your group, pllease advise 
the Disbrict Commissioner, Mr. 
Howie Counu,yiman so that he 
may advise one of tile other 
groups wiho would like to sen~ 
more than' one, but are unable 
to do so on aiclcount of our quota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Kennedy 
spent Friday with Mr. Rae Awlan 
Mountain, the occasion being the 
wedding anniversacy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kennedy. 

'I1he comm11mi~ was sihocked 
to hear of tJhe p1assing of Mr. 
Thos. Lennox, Spencerville, on 
Monday evening. 

Miasteir Brian and Barry Hun
ter are spend~ng some holidays 
wi th their grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hunter. 

Mrs. W. J. GiiLmer returned 
home from hospital on ThUll'sday 
much improved in heailtJh. 

Mrs. David Gilmer spent Fri
day afternoon wibh Mrs. Earl 
Gi1mer. 

Mr. iand Mrs. Dwain Kennedy 
left Saturday morning for their 
home in Oil Springs. 

Symipa•thy is extended to Mrs. 
Lorne Montgome.ry, falffiily and 
relatives in the sudden passinig 
of her husband. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... 
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HOW YOUR GIVE 

CAN cows · MORE 

Balance your roug hage and home grown grains with SHUR-GAIN 

16% Dairy Ration. SHUR-GAIN 16% Dairy Ration has the proper 

levels of essent ial vitamiins, minerals, carbohydrates and protein 

to give your cows maximum production. 

Your cows can give more milk with the help of a SHUR-GAIN 

Dairy Feeding Program from your local SHUR-GAIN Mill. Drop 

in and see us soon . 

9 moouo~£)ONE y fE~!?.~6524382 
DAIRY FEEDS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fred Cass, M.P ., Reports 

Presents School Bill 
The first big debate of the 

Session, that on the Throne 
Sjpeech, was f.inaliy concluded on 
11hursda,y of last week. As ex
pected both ·Ol!)position parties 
v,oted together against tile Gov
ernme-nt but the Goverrument 
majori~ handli.,l,y car~ied the da;:v. 
Speecthes in the other debate of 
each Session, that on• tbe Biudiget, 
have now begun and will go on 
for weeks till awmost the end of 
the Session. H~e again each 
Mem:ber usuall,Ly partidpates not 
so mllJCh to discuss the B>udget 
but to cover matters not spoken 
aibout in his previous S!l)eech and 
aigain to plead for his own special 
projeds. 

'lihe BdH to provide for fue 
new arrd ,large scllool areas was 
introduced and will provide some 
d.ays of live,l~ debate when sec
ond reading is cailled. T h i s 
change in the aroustomed and 
traditionail methods of dealing 
wdth local educationa[ matters 

Shanly 
Mrs. Gu,y Mhlier and daughters 

of St. Macy's, Ont., visited her 
,pa-rents Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Gilmer and famiily, during the 
past week. 

Sorey to report Mr. Nick de 
Jong a patient in Brockvilile Gen
era:l Ho~itaa. 

Danniy Sc.h,utten retwrned orr 
Friday from a few days' holidays 
at the home o£ Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Leeflang, P.rescott. 

Miss Betty Bennett vu.sited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Soott of Oshawa 
during the school holiday week. 

Mir. and Mrs. Caril Gilmer and 
family of NoctJh Bay returned , 
home on Sunday, after a short 
visit with his P(arents Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Gilmer and other 
relatives in the vicinity. 

The past week, Miss Sandra 
Pitt and Paul Henderson, att end. 
ed the Youth Conference at P ak
eniham, as dele1glates from Shanly 
United Chu~oh Hi•C. 

Richarid and Ger.ey Gilmer of 
Kemptvillle spent a f ejW days re
centily with their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer. 

Stephen Ma1:thie of Algonquin 
spent the past week with his 
grand,I>rurents Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
WallalCe. 

Mr. andMrs. Wm. Hooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvilllg returned 
on Sundiey from a trLp to Slault 
st. Marie, Ontario. 

.Sunday suipiper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Bennett and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Huton, Sanqra and MJi,i,guerite of 
Prescot.t 

,Mrs. Walteir Pit,j: and Lorna 
s.pen-t Monda,y with h er sister 
Mrs. Harold Van Allllen, Morrls
burig. 

has provoked a great deal of dis
cussion in the Press and at va.l'li
ous pu1blic meetings, ail'd every 
Member has received a very c-0n. 
sidenble amount of mail from 
his constituents. The Minister !has 
promised every OIPIPOrtunity will 
be given to interested organiza
tions to make reipresentations to 
bhe EdJUcation Committee of the 
House. Is seerrns that this 1Proba1b
ly w.i!lil be the most illl!Portant 
matter b~orie the House his Ses
sion aipart, of course, from the 
budget prqposals. 

Orr the Wednesday evening the 
Members, Senior Civil Servants, 
and others were !guests of Mr. 
Spea!ker at jjhe traditional Speak
er's Dinner, held in the Royal 
York Hotel. Among the guests 
n,oted were former [Prime -Minis
ter Leslie M. Frost, T. A!fumore 
Kidd, a fomner SiPeaker, R. Alan 
Hay of Prescott, now Executive 
Director of the Ontario HoSJI)ital 
Association, and J. Eldon David
son of Winehester, the Govern
ment's Aictuartial Oonsultant on 
many Pension Pllans. 

The amendments to the Com
munU,y Centres Act, which were 
introduiced durin,g the week, pro
vide some (lonsid,eraible clraniges 
ill' amounts of and requirements 
for, g.rants in' aid and should be 
s•tudied caref<uID]y iby all focal 
In1Unilcipalities whli.ch are con
temJI)llatirug new or en1a11ged fac
iliities of the cypes cove1:1ed b,y 
the Act. 

A bil!l introdJuced by the Min
ister cxf AgrJcu:lture and Food 
respe.ating the marketing of cat
tle for the Prod,uct1on o£ Beef 
$Parked, on tits second re'adin,g, 
a rousing debate and a division 
in the House. The New Demo
crats $Poke for incilusion of beef 
farm'inig Uil'der the Oornpulsory 
Baran Marketing .AiCit, while the 
Libera[s objected to the powers 
given by the Bill to the Lieuten. 
l:mt ~ Governor • in•Oouil'cil. The 
Minirler, supported by the Gov
erll!ffient majority, suooessf.ully 
contended bhat the Beef Produc
ers wished a voluntary associa
tion and ,check-Oiflf and that the 
Minister would reifilect in his ad
vice to the Lieutenant 0 .Governor
in-Council the wishes of the pro
dilllcer organization and tlhat the 
consideraible elasbi.city in admin
istration requirea could best be 
met by the terms of the bill. And, 
of course, all parties agreed tha~ 
some ac<tion with reSPed to the 
beef cattle market was highl,y 
desirable. 

The dahl:y question period still 
is JPr,ovidiil'g a great deaa. of in
teresting debate and many acri
monious . eXJc:han1ges across the 
floor of the House; · indeed at 
t,imes Mr. Spealker is hard put to 
maiintain order and keep the 
House on a reasonaibl,e course of 
priogress with the ibusiness of 
the Province. However, this peri
od of rather free discussion i s 
one of the better periods in the 
daily life of the House . 

• 

- u ve 
you can claim damages from the 
Motor Vehicle ft.tcident Claims Fund. 

For further information, write: 
Director of Claims, 

ONTARIO 

Support Easter Seals 
Sever,al newly dev-cloped treat

ment teclhniques ellllPloyed [by 
the Ontardo Society for Crippled 
Ohildrien resulted in the .perm
ail'ent discha.11ge cxf 968 cases dur
ing the past year. And what is 
more encouraging, these ohHdren 
returned to their riightfllll place 
in 1lhe community among pe'O
ple who lhelliped. 

Todaiy, early diagnosis of a 
physic.al conddtion lby special 
tr.aveliling cllinic teams can mean 
the diil£ere111ce between teIIJiPO· 
rary or permanent disability. Alge 
holds no ibar.rier am•ong this 
,yo,ull!ger set rwhen medtcal spe,cd
alists preserlJbe the f~tting Olf 
more rfunetlonal artificial 'limbs 
on a baby for a first time, or 

the reip-larcement of near obso
lete l\lnits •on a juveillii1e. At this 
point the society's hl,ghly skilil.ed 
district nurses and bherapists be
gin to mould the new being In 
preparation for a •brighter to
morrow. 

The treatment and care factors 
arie natura!lily i1lliPortant, 1but 
equail:ly so is the 1Particil)ation ,by 
countless thousands of Ontario 
resid-ents who donate annually to 
the Easter Sea:1 Can11Paign. With
out tileir heLp no measurement 
of success would •be possible. 

Support your locail Easter ·Seal 
seiivice cluib in its all out drive 
for much needed funds by 
pl"OIII/Ptl1y reburning the plink en• 
veiloPe with a ,generous gift. 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS 

Established tffl 
- Complete Line of Home Fumishinp -

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTl'O" 
652-H52 C5Ml'J7 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

MUTTART HOMES 
OFFER YOU 

BEAUTY-QUALITY-ECONOMY 

In A 
READY-TO-ASSEMBLE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE 

Courteous, confidential and rapid mortgage service, "on a fin
ancial p1an to suit your pe.rsonal requirements. If you have 
a building lot and wish to erect a home 

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER 

Please Contact 

JIM MULLIGAN - KINGSTON - 546-1672 

Make an appointmenit to visit the New Show Model Home ••• 
on display at The West End of Princess Street • • • Kingston. 
Full Details Are Available - Why Pay Rent, When Our Plan 
Puts You Into Your Own Home--At The Same Mon~ Cost 
As N onnal Monthly Rental. 

MUTTART HOMES 
PRINCESS STREET - PAST TRAFFIC cmCLB 

P.O. BOX 751 - KINGSTON, ONTARIO 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Speclallze In - • -

Children's Photog'l'apbs 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

MORRtSBURG 

Claire Casselman 

Representing Metropolitan Life 
lnsunnce CompaJ17 

Ottawa 4. Ontario 

137 Lakeview Drive, Iroquola 

Phone 652-4834 

THE moQUOIS POST 

o1£en a complete selection 6£ 
wedding announcements 
11yled for the discrim• 
inating. 

ask for • • • 

Harold C. Fairbairn 

Funeral Dlreeton-
-Furnltare Dealen 

BRINSTON - WILLIAMSBUBG 
DIAL 652-4775 

N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrlsburg, Ontario 
Successor to Al1 Wahlroth, O.D. 

In same location 
Hours: Every Tues, and Than. 

By Appointment 
Please Call 543-3051 

MONUMENTS 

LONS MEMORIALS 

Local Representative 

DWIGHT CROWDER 
WllllamsbllJ'I' Phone S35-Z881 
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roR SALE 
••••••o••••••••4 
Hereford Steer 

Beef 
WESTFJli:i BEEF - Corn Fed, 

Top Quallty. Side 53c lb. Jlront 
Quarters 45c lb. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. Cost of Cutting 
and wri>pping approximately 4c 
per lb. Side weight approxi. 
mately 300 lbs. Quarter Ap
proximately 150 lbs. Apply 
Jack Saver. Tel. 652-4501 or 
Ford Mk:!Oaslln. 

APPLES - Wide c'hoice of Vari
eties, any quantity. Eat an apple 
Evel'y Day. Iroquois Cold Stor
a&e. Phone 652-4594. 25-tfc 

CHOIOE Steer Beef by the side, 
crwarter or whole. Front quar
ter, 45c lb.; hind quarter, Mc 
Lb.; Slide 50c lb. - Bruce M. 
Baddley, RRl, Iroquob ~•------------

C.I.L. PAINT - Latex, $6.50 
per gal. Semi Gloss, $6.95 per 
gal. - S. A. Thompson and 
Son Ltd., phone 652-4478. 

38-tfc 

QUmTiITY of good Miixed Hay, 
in ba'les of 60 'lbs. each, pruce 
30c per bale. Mso 150 bailes 
of straiw. Clarence Wa1J1ace, 
RRl, Iroquois. Phone 652-4067 

41-4 

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM house, iUJP to date 

bathroom, floor furnace, 4 
acres of land. 

FOR RENT 
4 RiOOM Duplex, bathroom, floor 

furnace, avatilable in one month 
S. A. MONTGOMERY 

PRON'F. !IR!l-2!1ll5 
43-2p 

A-C 'll!O Forage Harvester with 
corn he-ad, new; A-C 303 Baler 
witih PTO thrower, A°C Side 
mounted Mower, A-C Hay Con
ditioner, N.JI Side Rake, Star
Line 50' AJuger Bunk Feeder, 
Star-Line 18' Silo Un[oader
J. Vanden Boreh and son, 
ChestervilJe, Ont. 43-2c 

REGISTERED and Grade Ayr
shire SPriniger Cows and Heif
ers. - J. Vanden Borch and 
sorr, Ohestevvihle, Ont. 43-4c 

Fresh ,Graded 
EGGS 

A EXTRA LARGE .... 48c doz. 

A LARGE .. .. 45c doz .. 

WHITTLE 
Poultry and 
Fruit Farm 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 

COOEY 12 Gawge Shotgurr, 
single Shot. Gun has only shot 
one box of shells . Phone 652-
4685, Aden Shaver. 

1967 JAWA motonoytale - 350 
c.ic. - in top condition - near
ly ne-w. Phone 652-4997. 

44-3tp 
UPRLGRT Piano, ru~ed . Phone 

6512-4065 - Mrs. Rarey Smai11, 
BI'linston. 44-lc 

•••••••••••••••• 
FOR RENT 

J ROQUOIS COLD STORAGE 
Deep Freeze Space and Lock
er Service. Me.at cut as you 
like it. 25-tifc 

MODERN two.bedroom apart• 
ment, seated. Between Iroquois 
and Cardinal, arlong Hiighrway 2: 
Telephone 534-26211, Long 
Sault, Ont. 42-tfc. 

3 BED.ROOM house, newly dee• 
orated. new f.loor coveriings, 
water In house. Vacant by Apr. 
l st. .App~y Ma,hlon Zeron, Tel. 
652-461". 43-2p 

i~ CARDINAL - Store or shop 
on main busineS's street. A,p~y 
Cardinal Motor Sales Ltd . -

44-lrp 
DU,PLEX - Vi11age of Cardinal, 

Corner Dundas and Lower. -
Phone 657-3123 or write Box 
144 Cardinal. Available A,pril 
1st. 44-lp. 

Personals 
AVON CALLING 

L.ArDiiES have you ever thought 
about sellmg Avon? - It costs 
notilnn,g' to find out the details. 
Write to Mrs. A. Whrite, 13,7 
Reynolds Drive, Broclwiilile, 
Ont. 

Floyd Fisher 
Real Estate Broker 

Morrisburg, Ont. 
Office _ _ _ _ 543-2044 

Phones: 
Residence __ 543-2355 

DU:ALEX - Frame construction, 
4 r.ooms and bath each Apt., 
Located at 215 Victoria St. 
House in good state of repairs, 
$1800.00 down wiill handle with 
easy mol1thliy payments on bal
an:ce. 

FRlAMiE 6 RoOl!ll House, 237 Vic
toria Street, lot 70'x150', fu,11 
basement, oil furnace, ex.cel
lent temns on monthly pay
ments. 

EDl1IS DRI¥E - 6 room frame 
house wi'lib. ba,ohroom, .£urnace, 
priced to seM and with low 
down pa~ent and easy terms 
on the balam.ce. 

300' ACRlES l~el cl.ay loam, 150 
acres work!alble, 35 aeres new 
seeding, gravel pit, 5 room 
flrame house witlh bathroom, 
frame barn 36'x85'. Asking 
$20,000.00. Ternns. 

100 ACRES leviel cla~ loam, 95 
aicres workable, 9 room brick 
house, with bathroom, oil fur
nace, frame barn 36'x80' near 
Berw.ic'k, priced at $15,000. 
Terms. 

265 ACRES dliey loam, 225 acres 
ipil.01Wable, 9 room frame house 
wilth bathroom, frame barn 
36'x90' witJi sddo, 2 wel1s, river 
on prqperty, excellent terms. 

Salesman 
Alton Bolton _:... _____ _ 543-2002 
John Allison ________ 543-2989 
Ruth Wells __ , _______ 543-2255 

Long Sault ................. 
Owen R. Davis 

CO. LTD. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Member of M.L.S. 

3 BrE'D:ROOM home wdth double 
:living room and separate din
ring room, 4 piece bath, oil 
furnace, attached garage, large 
dot albout one • acre. This home 
is in excellent repair through
out and is located in a nice 
v.iJ.lage about 6 miles from Iro
quois. Price $11,000. All rea
sonable terms considered. 

VlLrLAGE property - Cement 
,bil.ook buildiI11g, workshop rand 
retail outlet. Cement floors. 
Ideal location in a busy farm
ing COIIllIIlUnity. Price $6,000. 

J.E. McSBANE, 
Representative 

44-3c 

361 Park Street ~ast, Prescott 
Telephone 925-4698 

·············••· Irving H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

for buying or se1ling see us first 

W1LL1A'.MSBURG - A spotless 
storey and half stucco house. 
Has 2 a-arge bedrooms, nice 
modern kitchen', dining and 
livingroom, balthroom, oJl f.ur. 
name, full basement, sun porch 
Priced to sell.I. 

4 Miles west of Dixons Corners, 
a 3 bedroom Bungafow, good 
size livingroom, kitchen, bath
room and :filoor furnace, lot size 
200x200 ft. Needs some finish
ing. Asking price $6,500. 

A 95 acre farnn, 80 acres work
ii.and, smarll barn, Oil'e storey 
cement block 5 room house, 3 
bedrooms, kiltchen and liv.ing
room - 8 years old. Asking 
prirce $8,000. 

SPENlOERJVIILLE Area - a 100 
acre famn, nice cJaiy soil, barn 
in good shape. Including alrl 
the machinery, John Deere 
Tractor, Baler, Combine, MO<W
er, PJow and all the other 
machinery. A brick, storey and 
half, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
furnace and garade. FuH pl1ice 
$13,000. 

CHAS. HEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652-4764 

BEA 
GOOD 
EGG .•• 

GIVE BLOOD 
FOR GOODNESS SAKE. 

CIA!i!ilFIED A GETR 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 
IN THE ESTATE OF 

MARGARET MAE HAMILTON 

.AiI..L persons haviI11g any claims 
against the Estate of Margaret 
Mae Hamilton, fate of the Village 
of Iroquois, in the County of 
Dundas, wido:w, ~o died on 
Februaey 15th, 1968, are hereby 
notlified to send particu[ars of 
the same to the undersigned on 
or before April 18th, 1968, after 
whroh date the estate wil'l be dis
tdbuted with regard only to the 
claims of Wihich the undersign
ed shall! therr haive notice, and the 
understgned will not be liable to 
alllY person of whose claim she 
shaH not then harve not.dee. 
DA'IIEiD this 18th day of March, 
A.D. 1008. 
Gwyneth Margaret Casselman, 
Exoonflr.ix, by her solicitor iherein, 
G. William Gorrell, Q.C. 
Morrisburig, Ontario. 

43-3c 

CAPITAL REGION 

TENDERS 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA 

SEALED TENIDERS ,addressed 
to "Supervisor of Tendering, 
Oarpiball. Regiorr, Department of 
Public Works, Boniwenture Buil
ding, 301 Elgin Street, Ottawa 4, 
Ont.", and endorsed "TENDER 
FOR Wdndow Washirug and Vene
tian Blind Oleaning, Federal 
BruiJ.ding, Prescott, Ontario wm 
be received until 3:00 P.M. 
(E.S.T.), 11HURSDAY, APR.IL 18, 
1968. 

Tender documents can be seen 
or can be obtained through the 
Plan Distribution Office, room 
134, Bonaventure Building, 301 
Ellgin Street, Otbawa 4, Ontarno. 

To be considered eac.h Tender 
must be made on the p;rinted 
forms s,u,pplied by the Depart
ment and comipleted in accord
ance with the aondibi.ons set forth 
therein. · 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarirLy aacepted. 

JE.AiN DROUIN, 
Supervisor of Tendering 

I~ Memoriam 
CORRECTION 

In a recent In Memoriam, The 
Post in'correctLy had the name 
Robert Gordon Mfilligan instead 
of "mother and brother, Thomas 
George". .................. 

R. A. ·STRADER 
LIMITED 

REALTOR 
Member M.L.S. 

Insurance 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED 

260 King St. West, Prescott, Ont. 

JUSrr LI1STED - Goring concern 
Eg,g Gradlinrg Station. This ful
lry equlipped bus:inless is being 
offered for srarle due to hea1~th 
reasons. BruiJldirug 46' x 24' in 
excellent condition, and con. 
·trains a heated i:rnrurl.alted gar
age, storage shed, cold stor
,a,ge room, Grording room, re
ceiv.in.g room and two p,i€1Ce 
bathroom. 

GRACIOUS spac-iorus liV'ing is in 
store for the family who pur
oha,se tJhis ultm modern four 
bedroom slPllit..ileveL This qrl.l'aH
rby hoon e conrbains several in
terestling features such as elec
tric hea1ting, wial'l to wan broad 
loom on rrhe llirvliI11g roOIIIl flloor, 
isepai,ate enrtran1ce to the main 
bathroom from the master bed 
room, 2 pc, bathroom on 1st 
filoor, sll.iding ~ ·ass doors to the 
sund€1Ck, alttaclled garage. We 
flee'l srure thds home wm ap
peia'l to discriminating buryers. 

409 ACRE FAIR!M near Morris
burig. Lavge barn has new 
staJMe, cleaner, ties 46 heard, 
pressure sygtem only 1 ye1ar 
01l!d, hlcyiloft holds 15,000 ba'les. 
2nd srrnalJJ.er b'arn 48'x20'. 3 
machine sheds, hen hous!e . l25 
acres work land. Dalige 4 bed
room, two storey hOIIIle. Own
er fovced to selLl through ill
ness. 

FULLY equipped pou•ltry farm. 
EX1Cellent cage hous:e holds 3,-
500 hens. Barn 28'x38' with 
gminery. IMachline shed 30'x 
60'. 50 acres aill work land but 
3 acres. W eM maintained soil.id 
bruclc, 3 bedroom home wirth 
modern kitchen and four piece 
bathroom, sepa1,ate dining 
room, full bas:erment. Tel'IIIIS. 

TWO Bedroom bungia[ow north 
of Iroquois. Large Lot. Taxes 
onl,y $49.75. Terms. 

For Awountrnent and Inspection 
'Phone us ait An,y Time. 41-2c 

Contact Lionel McAllister 
925-2889 or evenings 925-4659 

R. A. Strader Ltd., Realtor 
Prescott, Ontario. 

WANTED Cards of 
Thanks 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: OOMPHIES : 

IF YOU THINK you might have 
a problem with alcohol. Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371 
Iroquots,'Ont. 43-tf~ 

WANTED TO RENT 
URGENT - 3 bedroom house 

or farmhouse (Oil Furrrace and 
' bathl'OOIID). Tell. 535.2105 after 

I wish to extend grateful 
th1anks to a,l[ my friends for let-~ • 
ters, cards, fil:Qwers and gifts; 

I! 

• 
• 

PILLOW SOFI' INSOLES 

SHOES FOR SPRING 

• 
• • 

4 p,m. 43-lp 
WANTED - Two old-fashioned 

wooden hand rakes - Aq:)iptly 
Maurice Wialtlace, RR Iroquois, 
Phone 642-4753. 44-lp 

RUBBER ST AMP Machine - Re
ply rto Pogt OMtce Box 1025, 
CornJWailll. 44-3 

LIVIES'IJOCK - To sell Da,ivy or 
Beef Cattle--CaH Jerry Steirr
berg, Kemptvme 258-2167. 

•••••••••••••••• EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FEMALE - 7 years office ex

perience, operating 10 office 
madhines, I.B.iM. ElectrJc TYtPe
writer, etc. Monday to Frida,y 
9:00 .a.m. to 3 p.m. A~so avail
able dlour ,evening);. Hiig:h 
School edulcation. Good refer
ences from Montreal Company. 
Write Box 178, Iroquois 

44-lp 

Has your car lost its pep dur
ing the past winter months? 
See Jack Greer for estimates. 
We have all modern tune-up 
faci1ities including a scope that 
tells you the whole story on 
ignition and carburetion and 
fully qualified technicians to 
take care of your vehicle. 

MARCELLUS 
MOTORS 

Phone 543-2925 
MORRISBURG, ONT . .................. 

In Memoriam 
LAl'IER - In loviing memory of 
our dear husband and brother
WLlfred Lapier who passed away 
Ma11ch 25th, 1967. 

We were not there, to see 
you die 

To hold your hands, or kiss 
goodby 

But will remember our 
w.hole lives throUJgh 

The last words we had 
with you. 

-Wife Molly and family 
~Garfield and Lola 

TENDERS 

TENDERiS wrn be received by 
the undersigned until 5 p.m. 

MON., AJ'RIL 15th, 1968 
for the cons,truction of a wash
room and offilce building, at the 
Municipal Park, Iroquois, Ont. 

Plans and Sipeoifications may 
be obtained .at the Village' 
Clerk's 0£fice, upon deposit of 
$10.00, which will be refunded 
upon the return of the doou
ments in good condition within 
ten da'Ys after the dead1ine for 
the r,ece~pt of tenders. 

'Dhe Conporation of the Village 
of Iroquois reserves the rig.ht to 
reject any or a,Ll tenders, and 
the lowest tender w:ill not nec•es
sarHlY be accep,ted. 

also to all who visited me while 
a patient in Winchester Memor
ial Hospital. I ,am also grateful 
to the doctors and nursing staff. 

Mrs. Mae Strader 

I wouJd like to e:&press my 
sincere thanks to the many 
foiends, family ,and refatives who 
remem1berect me with cards, let
ters arrd gifts, and prayers while 
I was a patient in Hotel Dieu 
in Kingston. Ailso to the White 
Chuvch U.G.W., MoonJight Chap
ter 224, O.E.S; The Matilda Re
bekah Lodge and others for the 
lovely flowers; and to those who 
s0 kindLy visited me. A:Ll these 
acts of kindness helped me 
through ma.rey lone[tY days and I 
carr ollll.y sa,y a1gain-Thank you 
a.11, and Lorid make me worthy 
of my fl"iends. 

-Mrs. Ethel V. Mcinnis 

Once again a very sincere 
"Thany You" to all my friends 
and relatives for the lovel,y cards 
letters and visits and telephone 
oaills to IIllY n.iece, Jean Dunbar, 
inquiriil!g about me during my 
stay in the .hospital. Special 
thanks to Rev. Hibbs and Rev. 
Dean for their prayers, and a11 
the doctors and the nursing sta£f 
for their exicellent care. Also 
thanks to the Knox Presbyterian 
Women's Evening Group, Knox 
WiMS arrd Knox Ladies Aid for 
their lovely cards. These kind 
acts w.i,H long be remembered. 

-Nina MoGowian 

I wish to thank all those who 
contributed towards my gift at 
the time of my retirement from 
Caldwell Linen Mi1ls Limited. 

-James Linnen 

We wish to extend to ev1::ryone 
our hearbfelt thanks and sincere 
appre,ciation for the many kind 
acts and eXJI)ress.ions of sympathy 
tendered us at the time'· of the 
passing of Lorne Montgomery. 

-The Montgomery 
1
family 

I would like to thank all my 
friends and nei,g;hibouvs for the 
cards, letters and flowers that 
I received whi,le a patient for six 
weeks in the Ottawia Civic Hos
pital. These kind acts were very 
much apipreciated . 

-Ernie swerdfeger 

I wish ,to thank all my rela
tives, friends, and neighbours for 
their flowers, claJd•s, gifts, treats, 
calls, and those wiho visited me 
during my stay at the Kingston 
Genera:J. HoSJPital. special thanks 
to Dr. Monaghan and Dr. Bryans. 
-Sailly Bo111cik. 

...... ••••o~.....
FARM FIRE INSURANCE 

CONTACT us for rates on FArm 
Fire Insurance - Dwelll~i 
Contents. Outbuildings, C"attJ, 
•md Machinery. 

LORNE MELLAN 

Brinston Ontarle FmiED T. LLOYD, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Le. •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BEHLEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 

CORN CLINIC 
JN 

NEWINGTON UNITED CHURCH HALL 

WED., Af>RIL 3 - 8 P.M. 
There willl be films showinrg the famous Behlen Dryers, and in 
storage dr,yrin1g systems, corn cribs and grain stor,aige and hand
ling equirpment. 

I 
Guest speaker wirll be Mir. W-ard Wiitter, Eastern Regiona[ lMlan-
ager orf Behilens, who w'ill be glad .to answer all questions per
tainlinig to corn dr,ying ana sforage sy,stems. 

.Please try to attend. We ar,e lookinig fovwa.rd to seeing you. 
P.S.--Doughm.i,ts and codifee wiM be served. 

RAY SMITH 
"AUillIORIZED BJ!lliLEN DEAILER" 

NEWINGTON, ONT. PHONE 934-2789 

RUBBER BOOTS - RAINWEAR • 
: PARMETER'S SHOES: • • • "SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND ON" • 

• Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tenders For Crushed Gravel 
and Crushed Stone 

TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA 

Sealed tenders plainly marked "Tender for crushed gravel and 
or crushed stone" will be received by the undersigned, until 5 
p.m. prevailing time, Wednesday, Apr.ii 3rd, 1968, for approxi
mately: 

-c A. (1) 10,000 •tons of 7 /8" crushed gravel. 

B. (1) 5,000 tons of 7/ 8" crushed stone, cru~her run. 
(2) 3,000 tons of 3/ 8" crushed stone, crusher run. 
(3) 2,000- tons of 1½" to 2" crushed stone, crusher run. 

Tenders must be submitted on township tender forms, 
which may be obtained from the office of the undersigned. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

JOHN A. McCASLIN, 
Road Superintendent, 
Lot 24, concession 3, Matilda Township, 
Iroquois, R.R. 2, Ontario 
Tel. 652-4074. 

43-2c 

t······························1 

i CII: CRAFT tf 
--,Y- HOUSE 

ii· i e PASSPORT PHOTOS t 
• e PHOTO-FINISHING 

: : 
• 

• 

e PHOTOGRAPHY 

e PAPERBACKS 

e PENGUINS 

e PELICANS 

e POTTERY 

e PONCHOS 

LOCATED AROUND CORNER FROM ROYAL BANK 

OPEN: TUESDAY TO SATURDAY INCLUSIVE 

10:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.l\'I. -TILL 9:00 FRIDAY 

• R.W. MARTIN, Prop. TEL: 652-2177 : 

~ .............................. . 

r 
i 
• 

• 

(fiexati) f AS J 
PERMANENTS 
Pre-mixed, ready to use. No 
pre-shampooing necessary; no 
after-odor. Creme lotion condi
tions as it waves. Takes less 
time for a beautiful, long
lasting wave. Choice of 
Regular. Gentle, Super. 
Tinted or Bleached Hair. 

EACHs2.oo 

Your 
' daughters 

problems 
were once 

your 
problems 

But you didn't have 
for ellect,~• 
reloel ol 
PAIHS 1nd 
DlrRESSIOM 
due to 
MOISl'.;UAlHII0D 

wedo! 
Mrs. Bert Dolson, PrilceviHe, 
Durham, was the winner for 
Ontario of ,the "Jan,uacy $100. 
Shqppers Spree". Over 30,000 
entvies were relceived in total 
across Canada. 

Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 
RON GILMER, Pbm.B. 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 
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